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MRS !lctivi ties
mg to h SllCRS
Capt Lou s 1 ho I "on 'pent several
dn) s du g tI e veek III \I asl ngton
Gn on bus ness
Miss 1 y Lee Aide mar
tench ng at obbto vn "as
fOI the veek e id
Mrs H L T np ell at I Mrs
Pat! ick of 1 ulask vel C VlS tors n
the city Tuesday
Miss Ell ce Rackley had as her
guest fo the veek end M ss Av s
Temples of Reg stel
� and M s W J Rackley spent
SunCliiy at M lien as guests of Mr and
11ft s Halold Avel tt
M I and M sEve ett " Ihams left
Sunday fo Atlanta \ here he w�1I
study fOI n ne e.ks
MIss Lou se Add son and 111 ss
Ohvla PurvIs \\C1C V SltOlS 18,,11 ns
bOl 0 dUl ng the week
M,s T D Rolland has ,eturnerl
from a VISIt to her dal ghter Mrs J
C Moncey In Claxton
MISS Henr etta Pal Ish of NewlIlg
tOll \IS ted hel s ste 111 rs C Z Don
altlson dUlonll' tl e \ eek
MISS Eu I ce Rackley and Mlo Floyd
Akms VIS ted M s ElIlest Rackley at
StIlson dUI g the week
111 I and M , Hair s Bash n6ky
Savannah wete b ISlJ1CaS VIsitors
the c ty eb" ong the week
MISS Margaret Cone oj Manchester
England IS spend ng the week as the
guest of Mrs Ho\\ell Cone
Mr. H nton Booth aId daughtel
Mrs Glbso Johnston "ere v,Slt;ors on
Savannah dUll1lg the \\ eek. •••
M,s Jake Fone and daughter M,ss SEWING CIRCLE
Dorothy of Savannah were busoness The sewmg cIrcle of the Pr mltlve Everett
•••VISltOIS m the cIty Tuesday BaptIst chUtch WIll hold theu next SEATED TEAMrs H H Cowart and httle daugh meetong at the home of Jlus John Mrs H H Cowart enterta ned mtel Carmen Jomed II1r Cowart at nushong at the Rushlllg Hotel on Mon
I formally
WIth a seated tea at the TeaSwaonsboro for the week end
day aftetnoon at 3 30 e clock All Pot GrIll Wednesday afternoon Her
I
E C Ohver spent several days dur membera al e urged to be present
I guests were Mrs Hal Kmnon Mrsmg the week on Valdosta WIth his •••brother W M Ol,ver and bls fam Iy OYSTER SUPPER Frank W,ll,ams Mrs George W,I
hams Mr C Z Donaldson Mn ArMr and Mrs James Lee have Te The ladles of the Pr mlttve BaptIst
thur Turner Mrs Walter Brown Mrs ItUllled to S"amsboro after a VISIt church will sponsor an oyster supper
Enut Akons !lits Grady Bland Mrs Ito hIS parents lIIr and IIIrs J D Lee and also sell cakes and pIes and home W E Jomer Mrs Gordon MaysMr and Mrs Gelston Lockhart of I made candles m the bUlldong formorly !\Irs Dew Groover and Mrs W DMacon were called here because of occupIed by the N lie Coffee Shop on
the sellous Illness of ber father Henry Saturday February 17th The latites McGauley
• • • ICalle sohclt your patronage I BUFFET SUPPERMrs Leon Donaldson has as her • • • 1II,ss Dorothy Darby entertnllled Iguesth her MSlstersMrs GGray ;n!b�er On :::"��d�yAya�����n at 3 about twenty five guests comprised of
I
daug ter ISS ara ray a
the hIgh school set WIth. a buffet supVIlle Ala 0 clock Master John Thomas Brannen
per and valentinI party Frillay eveD E T N I ft I st week -elebrated h,s fifth bIrthday at the
I
r ewsome e a �
mng at the lovely home of her parfor Wrens to hve Mrs Newsom and home of h,s parents on Savannah ave
ents on Zetterower avenue The valtheu chllden WIll remaon here untIl nue WIth a bIrthday party to whIch
entme Idea was effectvely carried out Ischool IS out about twenty five httle friends were III decoratIOns and refreshmentsMr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and onvlted Games were played after
Aiter supper games were playedchtldren of Sylvama were called here whIch dainty party refreshments were
MISS Darby was assIsted by her mothbecause of the death of her mother served
Mrs J N Waters on Tuesday
Mrs W C McGee of Atlanta has
arrIved for a VISit to her SIster Mrs
LoUIS Thompson whIle IIIr McGee IS
attendIng to busllleas m Flonda
Mrs F D Olhff Mrs R F Don
aldson Mrs J W Rountree and lIIrs
Anna Olhff were guests of Mrs Dan
Burney III Swamsboro last week
Mr and Mrs Charles Barnes of St
Augustone Fla were called here dur
mg the week end because of the seIl
ous Illness of her father Hem y Cone
Mr and Mrs (;.,0 ge Black and
Mrs Beulah Edwards have returned
to theIr homes III Chnton S C after
commg here to attend the funeral of
their blother Rev W WEdge
Wlllmms
and Mrs
ami !\'l,S Jolm
· .. er In entertaining'
•••
...
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
Ysssum' Efen' yo'
wants ter feel more
better, get one ob
dem sho' 'Bull fambly
dlRners down at the
THURSDAY, FEB 15, 1934
!l
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATfEN nox GIVEN All ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN 111 TlIA' ER Propr ietor
45 West Maln St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonable ..and Workmanshlp
Presbyterian Church HOW MUCH DO YOU
KNOW I
(Ans vel S to quest ons asked on
page 1)
J TI o po vel to tax and the power
rcrruluto te state commerce
2 10 muke all In \S wh ch sl all
be ec ssa y and I 01 ei Art cle I
sed on 8
3 'C"
4 Yes
5 I'wclvo
6 Neither tl e Un ted States nor
tI 0 d ft ei ent states may depr ve any
pel so I o[ I fe I borty or prosper-ity
, tI out due p ocess of law
7 No
8 Yes
9 No
10 No�.:_ _
EVENING BRIDGE
ANNOUNCING
Our Grand Opening
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 16·17
WE HAVE MOVED TO THE LOCATION
FOR MER L Y OCCUPIED BY HAGIN­
BROWN CO., WHICH HAS BE�N RE­
MODELED AND IS NOW MODERN IN
EVERY RESPECT. NOW THAT OUR
STORE IS MUCH LARGER WE ARE
ABLE TO SERVE YOU WITH A MORE
COMPLETE LINE OF FIRST QUALITY
MERCHANDISE. EVERY ITEM IS
GUARANTEED. YOU MUST BE SATIS­
FIED OR YOUR M 0 N E Y WILL BE
CHEERFULLY REFUNDED.
United 5c to $5 Store
CAREY MARTIN, Manager
STATESBORO, GA.
MI and MIS W D McGauloy en
terta ned n ne tableo of guests at
blldge Thu sday even ng at he r
home on NOl th Ma n stl eet Narclss
\ ere the RowCl s used \Vh Ie hearts
and vulcntmcs wei e used as table
numbers a d SCOle COlds these fOlln
IIlg a color scheme of red and whIte
whIch was carllCd out m hel damty
lefreshments wh ch wele comprosed
of chIcken salad III tomato cups and
strawberry shol t cake WIth a bev
erage A lovely guest towel for
lad es lllgh score was \\on by MIS
Remer BI ady and handkerchIefs for
men S pllze went to Roy Beaver An
ash tray for cut proze was "on by
Mrs ClIff Bradley
When You Think of
APPAREL
Think of Fine's
COATS
STYLE
QUALITY
\e- 1:
Many styles to select from 1ft the
best shades and materials for
Spring You Will find the same
quahty that you have been buy-
Ing at a much lrigher price
You'll save plenty-
$9.95 to $24.50
Such an array of dresses-fresh,
mdlvldually selected Most of
the dresses are In the popular
colors WIth plenty of interesting
detaIls m trimming_II are cut
on the most stylish hnes SIZes
for everyone-
$5.95 to $18.95
PAJAMAS
$1.00 to $2.95
GOWNS
$1.00 to $2.95
rSLIPS
98c to $2.95
DANCETTES
�
98c to $1.95
DRESSES
LARGE
STOCK
LINGERIE
WHATEVER
YOU WISH
J���U!!�E�!lNA!"nc.
STATF�BORO, GEORGIA
----- -------
BUI�BUI LOCH COUNT'i­THE HEART OF GEORGIA,WHE� ... N \ rURE SMIL ES LOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 49.
Bulloch 'I'irnee Establlslled 1892 } Consohdated Jll4uary 17 1917Statesboro Newe E.tabhshed 1901
Statesboro EHgie Eatablished 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
FARMERsBE GIVEN-!county Registrars CIVIC CENTER AN STARLING DIES ASPrepare Voters' List
ICKSHORT-TERM CASH The county board of reg iatra rs J EARLY PROSPECf RESULT OF L
F Akins T M Woodcock and Ben
Hughes recently jippointed by Jutlge COMMUNI1 Y IIOME �r \y:
Woodrum began Inst week the prepa
rntion of the voter s hsts to be used
on the March primary The work of
PUI glng the lists WIll be made a8
Thanh to tl e enorgy of the
���r:��7n:: ':u��:=���n!h�::g�e�:":I� of the Woman s Club and to the co
ers lists Notices \\111 be sent out operation of members of the Cham
during the next few days to all per ber of Commerce tho American Le on the head Saturday afternoon on
sons who are found to be m default gron the Legion Auxilhn y the Music lhe Bay diatrict \\ hile playing WIth
grving an opportumty for restoration Club and other CIVIC inatitutions there two Lallier brothers Adcus and Wal
before the hats are finally closed IS bi ght prospect that Statesboro lace The last named brothel was ar
may obta n at an early date a com rested the same evemng and brought
munity club house which Villi be a to Statesboro by Sher iff Tilman md
cred t to the eit.y Deput3 McElveen and has amce been
The question of such Improvement '" ja il here Adcus charged with
has been ag itated for the past two or strlk ng the blow escaped and has
three weeks and active steps looking evaded urrest though It IS believed he
toward act on have been effectIve to WIll shortly be taken
fl deglcc It has beon asccltumcd au Accordmg to mforn ullOn obtamed
tl o18tlvely that the C\\ A stands Wallace Lan er and 1111 Situ I ng vel e
I eady to contllbute 65 pel cent of the engaged on a fl1endly wrestl ng bout
cost of the bUlldong whIch WIll pay nt F B Hughes !Ollmg statIOn about
fOI the labol and that on add tlOn a mIle from the Stadong home whIch
the CWA WIll contr bute 25 pef IS m Bryan county near Peonbloke
cent to apply on the purchase of SalUldRy, aftelnoon Starhng cUlBed
tI e muteo 101 It WIll thus be ascer the shel ff I eports and Adcus Lan er
ta ned tl nt the ploffeled contllbutlon \\ho was nemby struck h m a blow
from tl e CW A IS 90 per cent If vlLh a bottle I\1r Stallong slumped
Stutesboro people can get on hand to the glound and Wallace LUIlICl IS
flon any sou ce as much as $2000 fOI lllle�ed to have JU nped on hIm un
tI e \\ 01 k beSIdes the lund on whIch utI llck hIm several blowa Tl e son of
to bu Id It llppems tI at there IS a M Hughes and othels pulled Lan er
posSlblhty of " $20000 communIty flOl" tI e onJured man MI Starhng
house fOl the city was unable to lise and 110 was taken
Ougl t thut to be easy? It appears to h s home A doclol vas summoned
so surely un 1 L vas Icm ed I e was badly n
Now as to a locat on FOl a long jurod
tllllC the e has been an offel from the MI Starlmg was cal [led to u hos
South GeoJ.j�la Teachers College for Plt.al n Say mnah nnd an examination
the gIft of su table land on whIch to showed I s neck hlld been bloken He
erect n com numty 1 Ollse DJscll�sed dIed It 7 20 0 clock 1 ucsdny n 01 mng
nfol mnlly t "PT eal s that the ladles Shel If f 11m tn was called nto the
Il cl arge of the movement 81 e not caso SunilRY nnd he made an nvestl
strongly mcl ned to go so fal outSIde gatlOll He pillced Wallnc" 1 al or un
the cIty fOI a co llmulllty center Theil det a e!lt [nd stal ted a h, nt for IllS
tI ele co ,es tl e pos b hty of llS I g bLOti Cl ntend Ilg to chalge hem
tl e cIty lot on South Mam stleet wltll assault with the ntent to mUI
fot merly OCCI p ed by the COlli ty fan del rrhe deabh of M Stall Ilg chang
fillS tract IS II S de tlo cIty emb nce ed 1ho co nplcx 011 or tl e case anti
fOUl 01 {ive acres und IS admIrably \\'l\tW8ts :WOle sworn out before Mr
atlnpted fOI beaut hcatlOn Whether HI gl eSI who IS n JustIce of the peace
or not thIS sIte \\ II be prov ded has Md {JP"' ItOl of the fill ng statIOn
not beel defin tely stated Howeve wi ere the fatal blow was st uck The
It IS beheved It"t thl!t IS the Ideal
locat 01 WIth Just enough land
loundong to offer oppo tumty
flowers Ilools games etc
It appeal s strongly plobable
Statesboto IS soon to have a handsome
corm umty hoose
PRODUCTION CRElJlT ASSOCIA
TIONS OFFER OPPORTUNITY
FOH LOANS A1 LOW INTEREST
PTA MEETING
The regular meetmg of the PTA OPEN HOUSE
WIll be held m the HIgh School audl Mr and Mrs Percy Bland had open
tro urn Tuesday February 20th at house for the caols tI,van and mem
3 30 0 clock p m I
bers of the Alee Temple Patrol of
The progl am WIll consIst of Gear whIch Mr Bland IS a member at theIr I
gla songs and a GeorgIa Founders I handsome home on Savannah avenue
I
Day pageant The program w II not I Friday everung followmg
the concert
last over an hour A large attendance
I
at the Teachers College One hun
expected dred guests called durong the e\ enong
• • • ASSIsting Mrs Bland were her n otn
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB er Mrs Levy Rushing Mrs LOUIS
Mrs Roy Beaver entertan ed the Thon pson Mrs George W,ll amo and
members of the Ace HIgh Br dge IIIrs H F Arundel SandWIches
Clob WIth the r husbands and dates I cakes and coffee were served Id I
. · ·at an mformal buffet supper an
brodge Fnday evcnong Mak ng top SJUARE DANCE
Iscore at the game were M,so LoUIse Mr Waldo E Floyd and Mrs C E
DeLoach who receIved a box of pow '" ollett entertu ned very del ghtfully I
d... and Herman Blal d who was WIth a val.ntme square dance at the IgIven cards Woman s Club room Thursday eel
I
. . . 'n ng The rooms were beautifully
Y " A decorated for the occas on WIth hearts
The Lucy IIIcLemore Y W A of and at! el tlmgs ..ymhol c of the Val II the FIrst Bapt st cburch met Mon entme season Str nged onst�untents
day evemng February 12th at the fu I shed the m,slC for the even ng s
TEL clas" room for the r n ontbly enterta nment They served a course I
SOCial Valentllles were enjoyed and of ch eken salad With nut cake and
lovely refreshments were served A punch About thll ty five couples
Jolly good tIme was had by all Mrs vere present
KermIt Carr and M,ss Evelyn Rob Iertson were JO nt hostesses
• • • I The MOZlll t MUSIC Club met ThursVALENTINE BRIDGE day n gl t Janual y 25th WIth Mrs
Mrs LoUIS Thomp"on entertamed P B LeWIS on South College street Ivery dehghtfully Tuesday afternoon The n eetllig "as called to order
at brIdge hQnormg her ",,,ter Mrs by the plesldent and the =nutes of
I W J Mc(;.,e of Atlanta The val the last meetong were read by the
I entme Idea was effectt�ely carned out secretary The roll was called and
tn decoratlOlUl and a daonty salad Mrs LeWIS read the Life of Gre g
couTIle was servetl at the the conclu Que.t ons WCTe asked about the story
I Slon of the game Mrs Frank S,m Solos were playetl by Martha WIlmamons mado Illgh score and Mrs Thad SImmons Martha RIlle Mortnn La
I Morns cut consolatwn Mrs Mc(;.,e mer DeAlva DeLoach and Mary NeillI���a�����������••••••••••••••••�••••••�••••••��••••••�••••�•••tables of guests were Invited. Sara Howell and Sam Alice Bradley �.....-�----
The 1934 crop season w II mean the
beginning of a better system of credit
for many farmers who, ure preparing
to finance the year s farming by
means of sl 01 t ter m loans through the
production credit usaoclations which
are being 01 gun zed under the Farm
Credit Administratlon throughout this
state
Under the Farm Credit Adrninlstra
tton the land banks WIll continue to
make long term real estate mortgage
loans but the adminiatration IS also
providing a long needed system of
Bhort tel m ploductlon credIt for farm
ers-Ioans to be uaetl for ploducong
ClOPS and hvestock and repa d at the
end of the season Th S IS an entIrely
new sel vice for fa mcrs and It IS de
slg ned to be pet manent
Farmers n th,s locahty WIll be
served by the Statesboro ProductIOn
Crc\'ht ASSOCIation which wns char
tel cd on Janual y 4 1934 to sel ve
the producelS on Bulloch and Evans
counties
The Stutesbolo Protluct on
Assoc18t 011 \ us 0 gan zed tI rough
the co opelatlon ot lepresentatlve
forme! s of the counties named w th
the asslstunce of the Columb", Pro
duetlOn CadIt Co porat on The local
aagpc atlon WIll obta n loanable funds
ilom tI e '"telmed ate e ed t bank of
Columboa S C wh cl WIll lend money
on or d scount \ ell secul cd notes of
fUlmms
Loans needed to buy work stock
iCl til ZetS seed macl nelY and
equIpment fOI general ag Icultulal
PUI poses of lia I y 0 poul 1 y farm ng
01 for OthOl pUlposes mCUlred for
genel al agl culturnl purposes may
be obta ne I f on a I oductoun c cd t
aasoctnt on us co lVPr ently as :hon
any cat efully nall! ge I bank
Most of the loans VIII un f,om 3
to 12 nonths dopend nil' on the length
of tl ne leq ad for gro\nng and
mal ketong the crop 01 t vestock whIch
the loan s n ade to p oduce Loans
fo[ ClOP ploductlOn w II usually rna
tu e m loss than a yeal although
Joana such as tho6e on dA. ry al d
bl eedong cattle nay run longer-up
to 18 months
Apphcat on" for these short term
loans al e h m,'led m tl,s ter tOlY b)
R F Donaldson secrota y t,eusurer
Appl cat ons WIll be acted upon
qUIckly ¥I on tl ey g vo a clear fi
nanc al stateme It of the appl cant s
fa m ng cond tlO I I st Ig all aasets
and I ab I t os and ostlllat1ng net
wollh The apphcant should name
spec fically tI e j a I ng assets offered
as secUl ty fo the loan and gIve a
plan 01 bt dget sho ¥ ng how he IS
go nil' to use the loan apphed for and
how he s gomg to repay It
The m n mum loan IS $5000 and no
loan ma� excced 20 per cent of the
a thorlzed cap tal or the as.oClatlon
TI e amount or the loan slould cor
respontl WIth t! e act al need for
CI cd t Loans 11011 ploduct on credit
assoc at ons VIII only be made \s
needed and p oper p ecaut ons w 11
be taken to p eve t ovel extens on of
cred t so t! at fa llS w II not have to
ndeUtedness " h
URGE ENLISTMENT
IN FARM CONTESTS
INTELLIGENT PARI'ICIPATION
ro MAKE )\fORE SUCCESSFUL
FARMERS SAYS SHEFFER
(II)' Ocorl'lu. NeWMP 'per AllIIn ee)
Athens Ga Feb 19 -Urgong
teachers of vocatIOnal education to Rid
enrollment of studenta n farm con
tests spollsoled by the Barrett Com
pany denl ng WIth Aread an Amer
Ican mtrnte of soda L M Sheffer
state supervisor for agllcultural edu
catIon hus forw[u ded letters contam
nil' detalle I I ules to vocatIOnal fal m
ng leade s on "II sect ons of Geol g a
We bel eve that all IllLelhgent par
t Clputlon on thc pal t of the boy" n
these contc3ts Will make far more
fal mers Mr Sheffer
stated
Enrollment n the cotton productIOn
contest to close on June 1 WIll be re
sit Icted to vocat onal agrIculture stu
clents whose I ecords must be In the
hnnds of the commlttce by JanualY
1 1935 A commIttee aPPolllted by
MI Sheffel and the d sit ct S lies
mnnagel of the Barrett Company ,,11
q I tl" pll es wh eh w II be four
$50 cas I PII es to he d Stl buted
among fOUl d at Icts
The Arne.ICun fm net contest Will
Ictol n ne the best contestal ts among
tho"e Buom tt Ilg recol dB to teacl ers
('orlv n SCI,len ber l nr! the winner
�o be named at thr. state COl event on
of the F Iture Ffirmers of America n
M Icon durong Octobcr w II be g ven
�75 00 to attend the NatIOnal F F A
convention In Kansas City M SSOUt
Detatls of these contcsts may be ob
tal ed flom the voc_tional te3chers
Aftel a gl ea t deal nf cons Idem
ion 1111 Sheffer saId we I ave
gr ed to conduct tI ese contests We
feel that a, caleful sbudy of the prm
clples lIT lierlYlng eacl W II st mulate
your boys to gathe facts pe talmng
to crop PloullctlOn and make decls ons
that W II be helpful on traon ng them
n a met! od of nppl08ch to efl',c,ent
and successful crop ploductlon In tllC
b t analYSIs-the succe30fll fal me
IS the man who stud es hiS problem
and makes the WIsest chOIce III the
use of materIal and management of
hIS farm enterprise
We belteve thnt an mtell gent pal
t clpatlOn on tl e part of the boyo n
these contests WIll make far more
fa I mers Therefore I
\ ould I ke fOI you to encourage your
boys to select the contest that tl ey
reel to be to theor best IIlterest and
carry It out accord ng to tl e lules
--------
Mrs. Juhan Lane
Rehef DIrector
(Contmued on palle 2!
(For Al swel s to theKe q' ostlOns look
on page 8)
1 Whnt IS the oupreme law of the
Un ted State"
2 WI en \ n the firHt t me that the
suprcmo cou t I uled an act of con
gl ess unconst tut ona1 In, hat case
and vho delivered the op no?
3 How many senatora constItute
a quorum
4 If the plesldent was h211lg tiled
on an Impeachment charge what lS
tl e least number of senators that
could convICt him?
5 Why was Ruth Bryan Oweno
seat In congress contested?
6 How many members tn th� pres
Ident s cabmet?
7 What arc pohtlcal r ghts?
8 Who preSIdes over the Un ted
States senate?
9 What are the two usual tnter
pretatlons placed on the COllstttutIon?
10 When doe. tne vIce preSIdent
have a nght to vote m the senate?
That wns a rlght pleasant event
last Thu sday afternoon when the
Unotod Stores kept open house to
the fr wnds n thmr new home on
No th Ma n st,eet as a sort of fore
unner of their fortnal opening Frl
day Pa tlculally was the Thursday
afte noon event JoyJ 111 to the young
people who I �vel In ce cream and
cand es fOI Caley Malt I the man
age had I" oV ded an abundance of
theae dehghts fOI III VIS tOI s mid on
tl e Stl eets tluouglout the afternoon
thelf� was a plocess on to and flam
the I etl eat
Tho I ew qual tCl s which you al e IIIvood IIld two othel federal Judges
v ted to n"peet ale on North Ma nvIIs t tI e case probably at New
I
street two dool S f,o n theIr former 10
Olleans The dute for the hear ng
cat on ne81el the center of the cItyhas not been set
TI e bUlldong has been remctleled andThe co tpan es fll ng the petItIOn mploved WIth u double entrance andfOI lIljunct,on to, ay ale the last of
ample I ght and space fOI comfortthe tell dependents or g nally order Mr Marton S clew of young ladyed 10 cut Illtes by the commIsSIon At rle ks w II be fOIl d smll ng and ready
a hemtng n Ga r esv 110 Jlldge Un to va t on you when you go therederwood g anted all ndepel dents a Mr Mal t n WIll smIle too If you gIveestla I ng 01 del but dec I ned to en
JO n the Sou the n Bell Telephone and
'I eleg aph Con puny the lal gest con
cel n the EState
Rece tly at New Olleans a th, ee
Judge iedOlal CO"t of wh ch Judge
Un leI yoon was a II ember gJ anted
eIght or the ndependents onJunct ons
aga nsl the rate reduct ons pendong
heat ngs before a master
Then the pt h1 c service commiSSion
evoked Jt.':i rate leductl0n order wlth
the statement thut the I e was no need
for hcallllgs before n mastel
The t\\ 0 concm ns folio '''"g the
lead of the other Clght are seekong
the sallie 01 der by u thlee Judge couTt
ERECTED ON PROPERTY
NATED BY THE en Y
FOLLO"ING
BROIHEHS CHARGED
�rURDER
nEATH IN HOSPII AI
John L Starhng aged
yea18 died Tuesday morn ng In a Sn
vannah hospital as a res lit of a blow
Many a fellow who gets ;:,ucd for
al mony w shes he had taken Geoo ge
Wash ngton s adVIce to be\\ate of el
tangl ng all ances
DISTRICT FINALS
BE PLAYED HERE
PHONE COMPANIES
SEEK INJUNCTION
Atlanta Feb 16 -Two ndependent
telephone con pan es tOdllY filed apph
cat ons n Untted States caul t I CIe
seekmg an IIlJunctlon agn nst I ate Ie
ducbon 01 del s of the Georg a Pubhc
BASKEfBALL TOUHNAMENT TO
TIE PLAYED AT 1EACHERS
COLLEGE GYMNASIUM
STA f"ESnORO AND CARlO JOIN
IN EFFORT 10 BI OCl{ GEO'U
GI \ S RATE CU1 ORDEn
The finnls of the FI 5t d str ct hIgh
chool basketb til tournament WIll be
held at the Teaehels College gym
as um FI dU3 and Satulday WIth
eIght teams entel ed
In two prel n nat y tom naments
held last v.,ek end 0\ er 1;;, enty teams
weoe el mated leavong the four h gh
Sen ce Comm as on
The con pontes weI e the Statesboro
Telepl one Company and J W South
all ope abing as tI e Callo Telephone
Company
rhe 1 ute reduct ons Ot le1 ed ecent
Iy by the co 11m as 0 I ate sci eduled to
go I to effect Ma ch 1
Fede 01 Judge E Marv I Undel
9 p n
The tournament s SpOI sored by tI e
feachels College Athlet c A.soctatlon
An adm s on of 20c WIll be charged
fOI each sess on to evel ybody
Sanders Mah:es
SpeCIal Offer
In today s Issue there appeals a
spec al photography offer from Sand
ers Stuldo-an offer to make an 8xl0
photograph for $1 II1r Sanders ex
plams that th,s offer IS good for only
two weeks He has recently moved
mto new quarters upstairs at No 12 workman
110unced us soon us arrangements can
UNIFORM ADVANCE IN RETAIL be n ade
I'IUCES 01 Mil K BEGINNING There are no exe nptlOns under the
WITH NEX1 MON I H natIOnal code other than fannos
halll ng produce grown by themselV8CJ
to the prmlnl'Y mArket and provunona
for hIS farm bOlllg hauled back home,
Ilnd a like service performed for ..
ne ghbor farmer fOI whIch the sole
co npellsut 01 \"111 be a co operative
retllln 1 he codo UII)hes I leey Ise to
alt prlvutely oWlled trucks and trucks
dnven by their ownelS or to trucJt.
opel atlllg under a sub lease
It 10 plOvlderl that there ohall be II
natIOnal codo RlIthollty whIch WIll be
the supreme body then a regIonal
code authorIty thell It state code au­
thollty th,ough wh ch admlll1atl atlon
In the state WIll b handled For
temporary put poses the natIOnal aU­
thol ty has culled upon the Motor Vo
hlcle As.oclatlon of GeorgIa Inc to
four lopresentatlve truck
IS the state authority,
• us been done So as
soon HS I cglat atlOns have been com
plet d of tl e tl uckers of the SLate
thos" memb IS UI del U e code WIll b()
\1 ectad to vot.e for their own selee
t on of a state code authorIty wrthon
3 xty dnys after leg atrntlOn IS com
I Icted 111 hke m1l1l1l0r the twelve dl
VIS onnl author t,es on the �tQte \vII
be selecto,l
dlSI)ute WIll be
I andle,1 th, 01 gl the dl�lslollaf au­
tI 01 ty wltl the slllte code o.uthorlty
HourB anu wugeK are clearly de­
fined tn the eocle :Emrlloyes I I cieri
cal POSItIons shall not exceed 40 hoor..
a week or more ,than SIX days 10 a
veele Othel employes except drlv
elS and helpCls shall not work moro
thon 48 hours u week or not nlor�
thall twelve days 0, t of any pe.loll
of fOll teen days Whela overtlm()
occurs the payment shall be at tlie
rate of one und one third normal ...
pnvers ill d hcll)ClS on tl ucks are per­
Il tted to 108 hOllIS n my fourteen
consecut Ve days 01 not morc than
192 I 0 rs n any per od of fllur weeks.
and to be paId at the rate of one and
one th I d for overtime on tile ba....
of a forty el ht hour week The.e
m n mum "gut es do not apply to any
person In mnnagellal capuCity or 80
I CltOIS lecelvong $30 pel' week 0'­
mOle Watchmen may be worked 56
hours III one week but only SIX days
n u week
In Geol goa the code wage IS fixed
as follo\\s Fa. d "CIS and sklllcid
labor 35 cents per hOUl In Cit es of
200000 or mOle 32 � cents tn cItIes
between 15000 ami 200000 30 cenb
pOl lour In CitIeS Ol towns of less
than 15000
FOI mmed atc usc and until organ
IzatlOn can be perfected under the
code mOl e detailed IIlformatlOn may
be plOcured from Robert N Sprong­
field executIve secretary Motor Ve­
h cle Assoc atlon of Georgia Inc,
Atlanto
NOTICE TO l>ELINQUENTS
The reg stra: s of Bulloch county are
now engaged n preparing the voters
lists fOI the March prrmary Notices
arc being sent to nil defaulters WIth
not ce of the dnte on which they are
eXI ected to n nke slowmg batoi e the
board The law having been changed
t] • \\ II grve notice that the payment
of poll taxes only 18 rcqun ed to main
ta lone s ehglblhty to vote Pay �our
poll tax before March 7th and remaon
o tl e voter s I sts Your proper ty
tuxes II At be puid by 81 rangement
WIth the sl el ff s office but dehn
quency on these taxes does not affect
your rIght to vote
Th,s F'ebruut y 20 1934
J F AKINS
Ii: B HUGHES
T I\[ WOODCOCK
Reglstrar s Bulloch County
DAmYMEN AGREE
ADVANCE PRICES
DUlrymen that nre supplYlllg the
people of Statesboro nnlk and otl er
daIry ploduct. met at the court louse
Tuesday mght to consldor the pres
ent daIry "tUUt on and the outlook
fOI the Iutul e
IL "US uppu cnt from the dscussion
brought out at tl e assembly th.t
these dUll ymon arc a mmg at n su
I>COlor qual ty of product Each urged
the other to expend evel y pOSSIble
effort to make theIr dailY meet the
leq lItement. of the state board of
henlth and ons sted that partIes hav
ng only one cow or so who alao sell
mIlk be reqUIred to meet the same
cond tIOna rl cam of such u move
ment I. 11 the nterest of the health
of the CItIzens of Statesboro
One da ryman brought out the fact
thut he 18 not I ecolvlng enough mal
g OVCI expenses to mnmtam hiS
herd He -"ated ti,", I" lost Ol1e of
hiS cows recently nnd wnH not 111 po
s ton \.0 teph I,,;l! Icr Fhw iact Call
pled v th tI e mel cose III pncns of
reed fo dn I y C[ ttle and the advance
tn the pees of bottlos and caps
caused the dll l',Ymcn to Jomtly aglee
on tho follOWIng prices -effeclove the
first of Mal ch
To del ve wi 010 m Ik to houses for
7 cents pel PInt and 13 cents pet
quart or 25 centg I,'el I;;vo quarta pel
dehvery Half ponts to be dehvered
at 4 cenLs each and skim m Ik to be
uel veled at 0 cents per quart To
'Iehvel C1 earn It 15 cent." for hali
ptnt 30 cents per PII t and 60
per quoIt
The agreement on prices anti
Improvements was slg' cd by each
member of the gloup
UNITED STORES
IN A NEW HOME
Democrats DeCide
On Smgle Primary
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEUE NATURE SMILBII.-
TRUCKING CODE TO
BECOME OF FORCE
MOTOU VEUICLE ASSOCIATIOlll
TO BE MADE Al>MINISTRATOIl
FOR GEOHGIA
Atlanta Feb 10-The natlOna'
tl ucking code Just SIgned by Preaf­
dent Roosevelt becomes effectIve Feb­
rURry 25th and nff'eets not only truck
haulers for hire but the truoks at
bU91l1eSS enterprise or any vehIcle
used rn the trade Admlnistration of
the code and enforcement of Its pro­
proviarons w II follow a general reg­
Istration which the code requrre••
which WIll be conducted In twelve d,s­
tr icts In the stute on dates to be an..,,,,
Another Big Hog Sale
For Bulloch Farmers
Bulloch county farmels further eVI­
denced the I W Ihngness to co operate
,\ Ith each othOl so as to accumulate
At the I eetmg of the county execu volume enough to take advantage of
tlve comm ttee held In the court house the pl co m�rglll aVailable for hogs In
last Saturday morning It was unanI large Quant tit's hOle Thursday when
mOllsly agl eed tl at the e shall be only they sould 05 675 pounds of hogs
onc pumary to select the var OU::. TI c sale Thursday carned the sea
nom nees for off ces to be filled on the son s total up to 38 carloads ThIs
lI1alch promary Lnckong a majorIty
Ilot
sold for $405 per hundlCd winch
of the comm ttee present a resolu s the best pI Ice obtamed so far The
t on was f amcd provl(hng for an stcatly advance III hog prices together
agreement between the candIdates for w th the dlmlntsh ng supply of feed
membershIp all the board of county WIll probably demond another sale
comllnsslOners whIch all candIdates on Morcll 1 �f the demand IS not
ara asked to sIgn before the prImary heavy enough �o warrant further
Those candldatea present who ex sales after March �, that will he the
preafCC! t1temselves _ h..rtiIf m )liat sale
favor Qf " .ingle PrintlJa'. �� $even counties were represented bJ'
tb8 �.. be d8cJaRe __ t1HI sltty six farm," �� hoD
.... of t.... �. iD tiae eleventh aale.
lI'\Vo BULLOCH 11MES AND STATESb'ORO NEWS
_____E£±!!2l2
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Bulloch Farm Notes
-
(j:l kl H· h S l I Conducted by Studenll 0' the.uroo et . Ig C1100 Home Ec;;;:�c;,e��calional1
FARMERS BE GIVEN
.
SHORT-TERM CASH
hundred and Hfty dollars a year, and
und firty million others did the same
thing. The actual amount of money
normelly spent in one year and sud­
denly withdrawn to be placed in
banks 01' bonds would amount to five
billion dollars. Actually, I imagine
that it hu" been several times that
Build Farm Plans for the Future
The cotton ane! tobacco acreage ad­
justment campaign offers us the
finest opportunity the farmers of this
county ever had to establish them­
selves in n well planned and sound
system of farming and farm living.
Co-operators with the government arc
being urged by our preseident and
others to enter without delay into a
program of soil building and sus­
tenance farming along with wise cash
crop production and thus secure in
time a full measure of well being and
HOME ECONOMICS NEWS
The problem of muking the foods
uniform in the tenth grade is just.
about completed. 1n a few more
weeks they will begin their cooking
unit.
The eighth grade served n "mock"
dinner consisting of six courses. The
who needs it and a Iair 01' f'nirer deal
:fOI' everybody.
The Winter' Vacation
It is not so long ago that, immedi­
ately ufter the first of the year, the
housewife set to work to replenish tho
household supplies. ] can remember
the "white sales" ami my mother care­
fully examining the muslin for sheets
and pillow cases, to be made at home
and the linen for tablecloths and nap­
kins. Sheets and pillow cases were
hemmed on the sewing machine, but
the tnble linen had to be done by
hand, with very small stitches.
Nobody thought of going away fal'l In a recent sensational crime tri�la vacation. valuable time was lost by the authort-
Yet the winter vacation is eminent- ties in attempting to prove or disprove
Iy rational; more rational than the the story of the principal witness. Ten
summer one for those who live in the days elapsed before, still dubious,
country or suburbs. I go myself, not they began an active search for the
to any flamboyant resort, but to a possible murderer or murderers.
small summer island where I can fish. Yet, whoever maybe guiltY, tirne is
It is a mistake to believe that these precisely whnt the killer wants and
vacations in the South can only be must have--time in which to cover up
taken with a large wardrobe and a his tracks and eliminate dangerous
full purse. We buy our shrimp f'roru clues and time also for the memories
a man who during the rest of the of possible witnesses to grow dim and
year conducts a small grocery shop fade.
somewhere in the North. AmI nothing Actually, crimes do not divide
ia more common in \Vnshington than themselves into two classes, those
to sec sm'all families going through, with discoverable motives and those
and even vans. Sometinies they CA1'ry without, but into three, a certain
a tent, and often there is a dog. number of crimes being committed
I like to see them following the run. without any motive whatever. It is in
the last cluss that time is particularly
important for no amount of under­
cover work will disclose what is not
there.
In this, certain foreign police sys­
tems have an advantage over ours.
First, they are less dominated by the
press and are less afraid of being
made to appear ridiculous in case of
a mistake. And second, they are more
apt for that very reason to accepb
the story at its face f'avlue and while
testing it at every point, at the same
time to be following every possible
lead it gives them. It takes a good
dog to follow 'a cold trail.
menu was:
Oyster
Celery Soup
Baked Turkey
Gravy
Spinach Butter Beans
· Rolls
Yineapple Salad Cheese St raw.
Charlotte Rousse Cake
Demi-Tusse
Those who were seated at the table
were Mary Altman, hostess; Luroe
Hendrix, host; Georgia Belcher, Grace
Oarr, Effie Fail and Elizabeth Hagan,
guests; Lillian Howard, Prances
Hughes, Luree Lanier, maids. A com­
bination of both the Russian and Eng­
lish style table service was used.
ocktail
Croutons
Dres ing
THlNGS TO THINK ABOUT
(By JEAN LESTER)
. A Better New Tear
The chances are that there will be
·this New Year's Eve rather fewer
• otherwise staid and sober citizens
who will consider it essential to drink
In the New Year while wearing paper
caps, blowing tin horns flinging con­
fetti und' tossing balloons about to
the liaise of a jazz band. Most of us
will look back over a 1933 which hus
compelled us to readjust all cur ideas
and much of our living; and ahead to
a year which we hope and expect will
be a 'better one. 'It should be "
better one.
We have learned for nn example,
there is no such thing as easy money,
and we have rediscovered the impor­
tance of work. It is work which is
the real currency of the world today,
and it is significant of the marked
change in our thinking that we ask
of this new year of 1934 is largely
that-a chance to work for everybody
Shall I Save or Spend?
My usual New Year's resolution is
made when the January bills begin to
come in. But recently, ] have been
rather puzzled. For the past yeur I
have been listening to talks over the
radio on thrift and reading articles
telling me that I must save my
money, and how to do it.
In this I am only one of many mil­
lions, and ·1 have no doubt that it had
its due effect on me, as it had on
others, Suppose, for example, I cut
down my buying as a result of this
thrift campaign to the amount of one
security.
Answering frrst of all the often
asked question of farmers regarding
whnt cnn be done with land rented to
the government, we cite the cotton
contract which provides the follow­
ing uses f'or the land taken off 1"'0-
duction:
'
"Soil-building C TOP 5,
eroaion-preventing CI'OPS; food crops
for consumption by the producer on
this farm; feed crops -for the pro­
duction of livestock 01' livestock prod-
UCLli for consumption 01' use by the ,::......;,.;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.. • ,producer on this farm, 01' fallowing;
or such other uses as may be permit­
ted by the secretary 01' his authorized
agent."
The flrst thought of the farmer
who signs a contract should be to use
as much of the contracted acres as'
possible in such manner as will con­
serve fertility and thus enable him,
in the future, to obtain greater re­
turns from his farm by producing on
it the amount of farm goods which he
can sell and use profitably, and pro­
duce them with tbe lowest possible
labor and cash outlay. A profitable
form furnishes its owner and his
family a good living and each year
becomes a better and better family
home. However, much of the lands
in cotton have been for a long time
getting poorer and poorer each year
as a result of clean cultivation. The
wise farmer, therefore, will see in this
plan the opportunity of a life-time to
use a large portion of his land for
soil-improvement crops, and pasture
and meadow crops as a first step in
readjusting his program.
amount.
Thrift is not a refusal to buy but
an elimination of unwise buying. It
is always directed against waste, And
wise buying may be thrift.
Sensational Crime
, '''1JY THE WA Y" Edna P. 'Rousseau ISpecial Writer Experiments Guide'Georgia Farm Youth
(ny Ge«lI'lll\ NeWill"'''"," A1Uaoce)
Tifton, Ga., Feb. 19.-With prelim­
iriary plans for launching a eeries of
contests for students of vocational
agriculture being complete 101' an­
nouncement within a-few day., results
of demonstrations of improeed inten­
sive farming methods that have been
carried on by farmers in camm�nitie.
throughout the state were expected to
increase enrollment of the i.rming
youtb.
Conducted under supervision of the
Georgia Extension Service and spon­
sored by the Baretl Compauy on be­
half of the Arcadian Nitrate of Soda,
contests will' be chrried on among
farmers, for the title of "Ameriean
Farmer," in the cotton eontest for
4-H club members, and in cotton and
One of the most remarkable finds corn contests among non 4-H voca­
by scientist� .of Johns Hopkins Ulli- tional agricultural students.
versity is that the brain of Giuseppe M. D: Mombley, Ilssitant super­
Zangara is normal. As a result of visor of agriculture and educlltion,
their investigation,. they claim that at Tifton, will direct two of the con­
the would-be assassin of Presiden�.•testa and G. V. Cunningham, of Ath­
Roosevelt in Miami was not criminal- ens state 4-H Club leader; already "---__(_C_o_n_t_in_u_et1_f_r_o_m_p_a_g_e_I_)__
Iy insane. Oh, yeah! has' 'init,iated plans for the 4-H Club vance any money to pay for his stock,
contesta. Rules and prizes in all as. the purchase price may be includ­
three already have been announced. ed in the loan, one $5 share being pur-
Resulta of demonstrations, which chased as eaeh $100 of the' loan money
are expected to guide the contesting is' advanced. The stock carried no
farm youth, recently were completed double liability. Thus a borrower's
in 15 communities of the state, under liability in any possible impairment
direction of county agenta and agri- of capital of the association extends
cultural taachers of the state, and only to his own stock holding,
were announced by the Barrett Co. amounting to $5 for every $100 or
With th" use of 1,159 llO,unds of top fraction thereof borrowed.
dressing on eleven trach, the cotton At present loans from a production
yield was increased nearly fifty per 'credit association carry an interest
cent, the demonstrations l'eveaJed, rate' of 6. per cent, cha.rged on o.n an­
over yields from -aimHar sized ad- nun) basis, that is, only for the act-ual
joining tracts. Yield on three tracta time the loari is outstanding. A loan
used in similar demonstrations of corn tor six months, for instance, wilJ cnr�
showed an increase of more than 50 ryan interest charge of about $3 on
per cent, and on a single \'Iemonstrn- a hundred. The interest is not coI­
tion using oats the yield increase was Jected until the loan is due.
more than one-third. The int{!rest spreat! of 3 pel' cent
I Total, of the cotton oemonstrntions between the rnte paid by the associa­
revealed that where 11,117 pounds of tion goes to the association to meet
the laple were gl:own on undressed operating expenses and build up alanci, thr 'Use of this American nitrate guaranty fund or surplus, needed by
of soda increased the yield to 15,794 any carefully managed business insti.
pounds, 0:" an increase of 4,677 tlltion.
pounds. Actually, the Farm Credit Admin.
On the three conl projects, where istrntion is establishing at States-
65 bushels were yieldC'd on undressed boro as at other centers of farming
tracta, 98% bushels came from dress- s(>ctions, a farmer's short-term credit
cd tracts, or an increase of 33 % bush- business. Each borrower' has part
els. The single demonstrat.ion wit.h ownership in the business. His liability
oats showed an increase of nine bush- for loans of the organization is only
cis, 26 from the undressed and 35 5 per cent of the amount he bon·ows.
from the top dressed land, The· management of the busine�s is
being entrusted to representative
farmers chosen by the member bor­
rowers. This is the only method ever
devise·.._i which permits farmers with
the aid of the federal government to
MI'ddleg'rou'nd School ultimately own and operate their ownproduction credit business,
Washington, D. C.,
February 22, 1934.
The twenty-second of this month
We commemorate
The birth
Of George Washington
Whom we revere
And know-
To be praisewortby-s- I
To cope with present. conditions
We need
More men
Of his fine type
And caliber­
Isn't it so ",
worth mentioning that Senator Kean
not only has one car but two, and that
he is not averse to parking them both
in the palatial subterranean garage
irrespectiveof other senators' rights.
The willy-nilly Kansas winds are
found to be blowing rich soil deposits
across the state border into J:ilebraska,
which are causing a lot of uncompli­
mentary remarks to pass between in­
terested parties on' both sides of the
fenee. Wliile the Nebraskans are in
a most receptive mood, Kansas would
keep their dirt at home. Not since
Charlie Curtis' boyhood days with the
Kaw tribe in Kansas has such a rum­
pus been raised over such trivial m�t­
ters 8S wbose dU1!t settles where.
·
The senate is reputed to ,be resort-
· lng to all sorts of schemes in order
to maintain its position and standing
· In the realm oft national affairs. With
, Rooseveit conducting the bu�h;ress of
t the cquntry, members of t)Jis.body are
.1aced with the problem of finding suf-
ficient work to assure their conlinu-
t ance ill publiC; liie, Some s'!y that it
was with an ulterior rnotive in miad
� .that they assumed a forensic attitude,
· entering into direct competition with
the supreme court, and that it was
'not essentially up to them to admin-•
IlIter justice 'in the fraudulent airmail
transactions, that only a judge and
jury can legitimately act in matters
• of this kind. The question is highly
... controve.rsial. Few doubt, however,
that the 'judicial complex is develop­
ing in th!i"sena� purely lucri causa.
Regardless of what people mayor
may not know, they all seem to be
able to rend the headlines when a
war is on,
Gold is lIowing into this country
by the boat-loads. The largest single
day's 'import.ation on record .is 90 mil­
lion dollars from Europe. A steady
stream of carriers are cr'ossing the
high seas laden with the yellow metal.
As long as this continues you cun
keep your shirt on, for t.hel'e'll be no
revolution.
�.1
Of all. the dumb things accredited
to the house of rcpresentnti"es, an im-
·
porlant incident in this week's dis­
putations caps the climax. 1\1 r. Fish,
l Republican of New York, tried to get
, the consent of the house to have the
Lingbel'gh telgram to Prsident Roose-·
vele printed in the Congressional
· Record. Strong objections arose. The
atmosphere became 00 highly charged,
that the house adjourned a little after
1 o'clock. The irony of the situation
·
lies in tire fact that a whole legisln�ive
day was irretl'ievably lost; that the•
Lindbergh telegram had already been
inserted in the Record a few days
previously by the blind Senator
Thomas D. Shall, and that not a
single one of the 435 house membel"
· knew anything about it although they
·
profess to follow the recoN closely.
Broncnial Irritations
Need Crtosote
For rnany year om' best t1octors
have prescribed creosote in some forln
fol' coughs, colds and bronchitis,
knowing how dangel'ous it is to let
them hang on.
Creomnlsion with creosote and six
other highly important medicinal ele­
ments, quickly and effectively stops
coughs and colds that otherwise might
lead to serious t-rouble.
Creomulsion is powerrul in t.he
treat.ment of colds and coughs, yet it
is absolutely harmless and is pleasnnt
An interesting sidelight on the at- and easy to take.
titudf, of the immensely wealthy Sen- Yqur own druggist guarantees
ator Kean on the subject of the poor- Creomulsion by refunding your money
ly paid government clerks is readily gr:a��ui��nn�� ���:�t��. a�r:,�:a;.:k�h:
gleaned from his statement last week cough 01' cold that hangs on. Always
· to the effect that government clerks keep Creomu13ion on hand for instant
have no right to own a cal', that they use.-Adv. (9)
should walk to work an buy a cow in- FOR SALE-Government inspected
t5tead. This immediately aroused a seed potatoes 75 cents per bushel;
f I headed cabbage 40 cents pel' dozen;storm of protest rom t 1e government 5,000 cabbage plants �2.50, 309 forclerks who called attention to the 25 cents; 50 bushels Cokel"s cotton
fact that not only does the senator seed, grown fl'om pedigroed sec<l last
have a limousine and liveried chaui· yen 1', will exchango bushel fOI bushel
feur b�t parks hi� car in a reserved ��s�o�:in ��e�t. HUNNICYir�bl�38)space m the spacIOus serate garage,. p
built for the exclusive use of senators [THE NEWEST and most profitahle
. ' at .. cost of several million dollars of nut-the tung oil nut. Ask for par-ticulars. WIG H T NURSF.RIES,the taxpaye�s' money. It might be Cario, Ga.
'
(4janltp)
Contraet Does Not Alrect Farmers
Who Have Reduced Acreage
Many of the farmers in the county
are of the opinion thnt the contract.
calling for further reduction is not;
exactly fair to them, because they
have already reduced their cotton
acreage to the limit. 'Probably this Bu'" Smith's Fertilizersis tree, but from a survey of .one par- .,
tknlar secHart ·of the county that con- V M 'T"T h· 'r' ( 11tains 25 families living on farms that .I. our .F.l.oney S rrort tn: Lvery. aghas reduced the cotton acreage very
much and 'some that have cut· it out ,",c_(lf_e_b_2tp� ..
completely it 'was found that in 1933 iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiienly two' of these farms had to pro:
cure farm credit to, produce a crop
with land 'only one of the farms has
any' indebtedness against it,. From
this survey, we gather that the man
who has already cut his cotton acre­
age was' only· using good business
judgment and i. in better condition
financially than the man who has not
reduced.
BYRON DYER, County Agent.
Money talk, but unfortunately all
talk isn't money. If it was, we would
h.ve been out of the depression long
ago.
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Robert L. Holland & Co.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audits-Systems-Income
Tax Service.
Savannah Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(14decltc)
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21se tfc)
NOTICE
We are in the market for. COTTON SEED,
VELVET BEANS and CORN, will be pre­
pared to pay the highest market price and
can be found at Planters Cotton Warehouse,
where scales are located. Phone No. 40.
J� G. TILLMAN and T. E. RUSHING
(14dectfc)
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Coming out soon. Why not have a
telephone installed now? Quit wor­
rying your neighbors.
It's the cheapest commodity money
can buy.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
SMITH
Fertilizer Company
Our Mixing Plant at Statesboro will run this season and
your orders will be appreciated. We can furnish any ma­
terials and all standard grades of mixed goods, or special
mixtures made just like you want them. We expect to op­
erate under the terms of the Fertilizer Code as signed by
the president, and will give the lowest prices permitted at
all times. You will be dealing with home people when you
buy from us, and a local plant can offer many services it
"",ould be hard to obtain elsewhere. More than one-fourth
'of every dollar paid: us for fertilizer is paid ,out by us in
Bulloch county. We need your business.
,.
Being sold at less than replacement cost.
Large assortment of gauges and loads:
, 10 Gauge 12 Gauge 16 Gauge 20 Gauge
FEDERAL (High Power)-With non-cor­
rosive and oversize primer. With higher
b.ras� ba,se. They shoot farther.
REMINGTON
W·ESTERN EXPERT
Special heavy Duck Loads and Deer Loads.
JOHNSON' HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
DE�PA.
BUS FARES SLASHED!
LOWEST FARES in Transportation History with I'eturn tTip ticketsgood for 90 days. All fil'st dass passage evel'Y day on every schedule.No second class fares. No extrasl Terminals right in the heart of
town. Convenient daily departures for everywhere by modern buseshealed with TROPIC AIRE. You'll enjoy the convenience, SAFETYand Warm Comfort that only BUSES can offer.
SAMPLE FARES
Atlanta $4.80
Macon
'.' 3.50
Savannah . . 1.65
Jacksonville . . 4.60
Miami 9.60
Call the Agent for Additional Information.
HOOD.COACH
. /lle·§ . ,
.
.
Sheldon Parmer's thrilling, mirth- Walter Lippman says that the gov-
P:"ovoking, heart-rending d l' a m a, . crnmental program in the United
"Light House Nlln," will be
present-j
States is much more importont than
TICKETS AND INFOUMATION AT ELLIS DRUG COed at the Middleground school Fri- the one in Russia. Well, it is more I ' . . , 1 •
day, March 2nd, at 8 o'clock.p m. important to UB, anyhow. , ....... T_p..le.,IJ.h.n.".e_N_n•••4..4_. _
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Farming Project overlap In Putnam county. Actual program in time to produce a crop Tag Buyers Get sand people in Georgia who haven't will cost the $3 to which Governor
In Jasper County
purchases of land arc expected to be- thia year. Ultimately the project is Extension of Time got their tag� yet," the governor said, Talmadge by executive order cu•gin this week. planned to take in 300 or more fami- Hand that $1.60 penalty means a them, 'plus $1 to the sheriff of t9Directors of the corporation voted lies, but the lack of time probably __- whole lot to a whole lot of folks in county in which the motorist Iiv..-- Al.lunta, Ga., Feb, 19 lGPS).-Gov-Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 19 (GPS.-Chan- at a meeting here to accept the pro- will prevent an approach to that ernor TlIhnadgo has extended until this state. and 20 per cent of the cost of diecellorsville, million-dollar subsistence poeal of a committee from Monticello number this season. Selection of the March 1 the penalty-free period for "Thut's the o!lly reason [ am allow- tag. ;farming project of the federal gov- .Bnd Jasper county to furnish 20,000 farmers to work tho lands is in the purchase of 1934 automobile license ing any more' time." The governor directed the Hlgh"a�emment and the regents of the Geor- to 30,000 acres of land at $5 an acre. hands of J. M. Prance, genera! man- tags, but said flatly that there would Without extenslona by the governor Board to put its tag irurpeetol'l �gia Uaiveraity System, has been defi- It is expected that as many as 50 ager. He said he had already about be no further extension after that the period for penalty-free purchase work now. rounding up motoriats wWnitely located south and eaat of Mon- familieb will be aetled on the land 1,200 applications from persons desir- time. would have expired at the end of are still using 1933 tags and requlr-ticello, in Jasper county, with a small and working on a planned agricultural ing to take part in the experiment. "There are nearly a hundred thou- January. After March 1st- the tags ing them to get the new tags at 0_..
1-<0 •.
••
/ -the original special motor fuel!
AMOCO·GAS is the origin�l ,.peci(J1 motor fuel
and sells at a preinium over regUlar gasoline. AMOCO·
GAS. is regarded as the fineat motor fuel 00 earth, and
for nearly two decades many millions of gallons
annually had �n sold at a 5¢ pre.mnm over regular
gasoline. It was wdl'lh every cent of that premium. Just
several months ago, changed economic factors in indus·
try, combined with advantagea reaulting from our mer­
ger with Pan American Petroleum & Transport COIII­
pany and subsidiariea, made possible a redu�tion of
40%-2¢ per gaUon- in the premium ofAMOCO·GAS.
The same famous quality has not been changed.
At its reduced premium, AMOCO-GAS is a real bar­
gain. It's different! Its formula is our own exclusive
one, employing distinctive expensive ingredients. You
get AMOCO·GAS at the GREEN PUMP bearing ��e
«AMOCO" globe.
New
Maine
Vermont
New Hampshire
MassachulIClla
Connecticut
Rhode Island
New York
Northern New J eqey
South Carolina
Georgia
florida
Old
Pennayivan1&
Soalha"n New Jefte7
1>e;1aware
Mm;I�Dd
DUt.rict of Columbla
Vltlllnis
Weet Vtratnla
Nortb�oU..
Ii
,
'f
.
.
T�e American Oil Company and its famons productshave arrived!
For some time O:'.lr company has been very active
�adapting the facilities taken over in this territory to
the handling and sale of its products. A tremendous
behind-the-line task.
New equipment and storage at ocean terminals and
bulk plants. Company service stations and dealers'
pumps and tanks repaired and painted (with more im­
provements still to be made wherever necessary for
quicker and better service). And, wlUJt', more, the
famous products themselves now on hnnd in the pumps
�ready for delivery to you. .
The American Oil Company and its associated
companies make and sell a complete line of quality
petroleum products.
Our current series of aunouncements will deal
primarily with products for use in automobiles and
trucks. Here they are:
<fAs good as the gas"-AMOCO Motor Oils. With
100% Pure Paraffine Base, it perfectly lubricates
today's high speed motors and older cars, as well.
AMOCO MO�OR O·ILS
� Orange AMERICAN GAS
-a regu1lir gas-best at regular gas price
Orange AMERICAN GAS has a pure petroleum
" base. It is always sold for just what it is-a regular gaso­
line-an honest value, honestly described. Orange
AMERICAN GAS always was-and still is-the finest
... gasoline selling at regular gas price. It is sold fromthe YELLOW and BLACK P\JMP bearing the
uAMERH�AN GAS" globe.
* * *
Try these great products. You'll find that in their
respective fields they oRer much more value to you.
They are honest values--honestly described: "
Another of this series "AMERICAN" MARCHES
AHEAD! will appear in a few days •.. Watch.for it!
... Read it! Profit by it!
,
... '
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
Malcer of A�rican Heating and Range Om, Amoco·Ga., Orange AmellictJn Ga., Amoco Motor. Oila
I '49 EAST MAIN STREET.
1 FOUR BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATESBORO NEWS
RADIOS, BATTERIES AND SERVICE
Atlanta Feb 17 -�pproxlmately Washi ig to I Feb 17 -Pres dent
$16000000 of fedei al funds will have Hoosevelt has CI eated a comm ttee
v th n Jus cab net to dt U \I up a pi 0been expended n the state of Georg ia
g a n of long range planning which
vII m lime replace the publ c works
ar cJ prov de permanent mach nery for
meet. ng ceonom c pi obl ems t wns re Ivealed at the WhIte House todayThIS cabinet comrmttee It was sa d
would develop plans fOI a Pel manent Icomm ss on to study the whole of the
Umted States by watersheds to list
projects n order of the r lmpotance
und to map oull a complchenslve PIO 1
gram to extend ove a pe IOd of
years IThe aIm IS to get away f,om the
hIt and mIss I Ivers and harbors apd
�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;i;;iiiiiiiiii��iijiiiii��iiiii����i:��: �:;tr:r:t��n :;�: t�:t �::: b:�� I i
whIch are not based on a defin te plan I
n ng progrom IIt IS the general thought of the ad
m n stratton to have the cabmet com
m Ltee .ubmlt a report settmg forth
���:,���o�f ��e \:::I�o���IP��:a:��� I
means to pI event damage to hfe and
propelly by flood wate s md SOIl
Iel08tOnB oad econon c and soeml aspect
of land use also would be consIdered
It would be up to the commlS.lOn
n thl£ Jatter connectIOn to determme
whether a gIven area should be de
v.,loped or abandoned although It
WE S po nted out the admmll:;tT8tlOn
has no IIltent on of shifting large I
masses of the populatIOn from one
part of the country to the other I�t IS the Idea of the presllient that
tl e commiSSion should conSider first
the watershed contaInmg rivers whICh
flo v Into the AtlantIC second the wa
tershed drained by the Gulf of Me,,,
co and thml that dra ned by the
BULI.OCH TIMES
IMI'ROVES QUALITY MILLIONS SPENT IA PLANNING BODY
BY CWA IN STATE TO AID PRESIDENT
F OT the fau J consecut e � en Be
cor I ng to fig es ece It J S51 cd by
tl eArner ea I Cotton Co cpcrattve As
soc at on Arne can cotto has cl mb
ed upward I quality ]I 1933
the three yenrs prcced 1 g: t mprove
nent 1 staple quul ty was shown n
pi net cally eve y cotton state Louis:
ana led n nprove er t having only
2 6 I e cent of he cotton m tie un
tel derablo staple classes as com
I pled w th 107 pel CCI t the ye I be
Co e w th A I tbama secor Yi gamzat on IS expected to cease
1 Tt c Jarmci s of the cotton at cas ure T'his estimate based 01 the weekly
to be congratulated-and so s their
I co operutive It IS largely 1 csponsr
ble for the improvement It hasI char ged the policy of buy ng cotton
1"
d pays for cncll bale on Its nd v d
----- ----
\ ul quallt es JOstead of hog oundPRAISE FOR I'AID, ER
Jt sponsOJ B onc VOl ety cotton com
H mer mumtles an I Ulds n the productIOnFnen Is of tCont �ss ;I:�sed �''1th I and d stTlbut on of bettCl seed AndPIli ker are par ICU 81 � hive been that means more lollors m the pockthe words of ��:,s:f �h;c stat:s lead I ets of Illoducels a better break forgIven hIm by
s the Atlanta Constl
I th s countly n competing WIth otherrug ne":��c':,ercomment gro vs out of cotton ploduc ng natIOns lind a hIghtutio
t ff oker epIsode I el grade products so fal as the publ ethe I ecent pos 0 ICC P
I WIll be recalled that Mr Parker. IS concernedt
t t t Stato.' All gleat co operat yes huve doneappomtee for pos mas er a I d ta I d
cor e T Gl00ver had been ob 1 ne work In ImplovlOg un S 11( arboro G g
h d th t even I z ng agl cultural products "hethClJected to on t e groun aSh they be cotton 01 mIlk 01 anyti I gteen yea
I
I s ago he wasfof1l1p:d tl;�p'� I else Theil goal IS the best that theforty ot IeI' young men I I th kn n oker arne Mr Parker lund cnn produce and ey 01 c rnatllon If p t g t n the same 109 rapId p!Ogress n reach ng It 1 IenlSe a par ;lClpan
j h f Ahad re I coented M Groover n 1 csult H3 that forwu -r marc 0 n elgame p
te I Both I cal fu mers ha" nevel been so SWIftthe courts 10 en J tng a. p en
these men had pa d fines Few per
-I"dustl al News Rev ew
80ns then or no v I ecogntzcd n poker I In the pre depress on days when agame as h ghly CI mmal thougl there man got too staggery they gave hImIS a law on the statute books lal gely
the gold cure Maybe ,f the dollarperhaps for raCIal pm poses whIch gets too stagg., y a little of the someclassIfies It as a cnme
remedy WIll helpWhen obJectIOn was filed before the _
postofflce department to the confirma
tlon of Mr Groover Conglessman
Fal ker became more or less stirred 'Vhen an unpt cJudtccd and adm t
up The result was the speedy con
I
ted authOllty speaks on n subject of
firmatlon of hIS appolOtee nat onnl 1I1terest the nation owes Its
Th'l ConstItutIOn say" Ii Parkel S Ittent 0 I 1 hat s tI ue of the I Itel
OPPosItIOn 10 the First dlstr ct cannot state CommClce Comm SSlon s recent
Hwat hIm WIth someth ng more sen annual report to the congress
ous than th,s effort It had better
I On sentence shows the tone of theWIthdraw And In saymg th s the report so jar as regulatIOn of tran.ConstItutIOn sa d all that IS needful portutlOn IS concCl ned In order toto .ay These are words from a hIgh I have iall competllJon the commlsBource and are not prompted by hope SlOn says t w II be necessary that
of reward or fear of pumshment as
II
the variOus trJlnsport agencIes pay the
'Words of fullsome praIse so often are same rate of wages for comparable
Too much pralsq may well be analyz skIll render reI able SCI vIce on a non
cd Often the man who pra ses IS d,.crlmlnatory bas)" and bear an
.eeking to repay for som� favor done equal tax burden
or to IDduee some future favor From I For the Ilast ten years ever SIOce
ouch source praIse means little The new forms of transport passed out of
ConstItutIOn IS above any susp,c,on theIr lIuancy and grew to slzeabln
'When It gIves approval to our con proportIOns th�re la" been no such
gressman 5 acbon Congressman PaT thmg as Ian �oml)ctltlOn 111 trans
ker. 1� th�ough(Jut tbe d'StT1Ct portatlOn baBeli on equahty of regu
aPJIreciat.,. tlle8e woms lutlon The prlllcipal carrlera the raIl
Shppe.ey ...,.ather IS of course the roads have been regulated 10 every
daJlgUOJUl pulOd for automobIle drlv
I phase of management financmg and
el'll But any sort of weather s dan lopemtlon by state and fedral comQUS fllr pedestrIans mISSIons They pay extremely heavyCM taxes regardless of losses and very
Se,.,ntJsts say there are vast ex I hIgh wages They prOVIde servIce to...... III S,ber,a where It hasn t all alike Wlthout dlserlmmatlOn
tllltwed tor forty years or mOl e This I Congre3" should take the eommls_uM hardly be an Ideal place to 81On" suggestIOn to heart--and make
start a bank necessary reVISIon m the laws gov
ernmng transportatIOn so that all
carners are regulated not Just one-
Gradually Utere IS being a WIth so that all compete on a faIr and um
drawal of the CWA support whIch fo�m bas s In the mtel cst of the trav
has been the salvatIOn of fou� million ehng and shlppmg pubhe the worker
labonng people during the recent, the mvelltor "nd --the taxpayer -In
months Weekly for the next ten dmltr181 News RevlCw
week. ten per cent of the employes are TWO PHASES OF 1 AXATION
to be dIscharged and left on thelT own
re.ources The gradual Wlthdrawal There are two ways 10 wh,ch tax
of th,s support IS WIse If brought atlOn may become confiscatIOn
about .uddenly the collapse would be I FlTst by mCleasmg pubhc debt and
locVltable Let It be hoped that the I expendItures t<1 the po nt where busl
benefit.') reCeived shall 1 ave so nesses and mdlvlduals sa e unable to
l'ittengthened those who have recClved I pay-to where all profit. vam.h nto
It that they shall be able to stand 10 hands of tax collectors
thClr own strength I Second by 10WClII g ablJ ty of nThe government cannot contmue m dustry to pay thlough governme tal
defimtely to support Its subJects That pol C1es whIch stand 10 the path of
IS not the obJect of governments but ex pans on development and the at
rather the reverse-subJects .hould llactlOn oj pflvntc cup tal
be made strong enough to support I Government-fedelal state co n Atlanta Ga Feb 13 -(GPS)­themselves At least they must lean ty mun clpal-Is 10" gu Ity on both Geo gas rural sci ools many of themto stand alone I counts sorely prcosed for funds to contmueHav ng gone thus far let It be By tI c end of the fiscal year the operat on , II be aided n keep nghoped that when those who have federal debt WIll have bloken all thel doo s open for the Test of thelearned to lean upon the govel nment I ceo I us Most local governments are year by the CW A
are aga n put out to shuffle for them 1m the same pos tlOn ns tl e fedeTUI M,ss Gay B Sheppersoselves ao they must be t1 ere w II be I That IS the tax s tuut. on so fa Sinn strntol announced here t.hai Adno eVIl reactlOrt There)5 no deepeJ mountmg costs me concerned From m, shato Hopk ns n Wash ngtonmgratltude than that of the man who the stundpomt of penal z ng bus
neS'11
us autho zed a pI ogra n of extendhas once been helped \\ hen he can no I the v sta s I ttle beltel 109 a d to Tural .chools th oughoutlonge" be helped As t IS WIth mdl I Hund cds of mill ons of dollars ha e the countryVlrluals so are groups The pJcsent been spent n putt ng govmn nCI t nto TI c Georg a State Department ofan� future danger IS that It v II not competlt 01 v th pI vate In I t y_ E i cal on set to VOl k obta n g nbe easy to return to one � 0 n leI ndust! y that pays taxes to na ta nsources after hav ng tasted the com govern! cnt thus el e ng the , I
fort of .em charIty whIch th s CW A v dual taXI ayer of a IP cat t lX load
proJect has meant It s go ng to be Ie \ ould othe ",vIse have to ca y
a del c:!te task to gradually place I Hea y pope t¥ t lXe. at n t e vlll be used exclUSIvely toback on theIr feet those who have vhen U e natIOnal nco le & abo t 50 salaT cs of teachers n ele
been 111 a sense taught to lean l pon pel cent undet the 1929 peak I ave and :)econdary schoolsothel s for support If \\ e �et back b en the d eet c u"e 01 thou a Is of co un t es v th populatIOn p toto that cond,tion and we must before ho ne anJ I ortgage foreclosu es 10000 at the same J ate IS theIr preswe can recla m our ndependence as a States COL nt es a let es hRVC take e t saln as
people It WIll bl ng cred t to those tItle to popel ty \ h ch s no v die C\\ A money w II not be used forleadCl B who wlll have blought us and ploduces no fu thel tax. evenue supel VIS on cler calsafely through the dangerous and TI e people who once 0 vned t s mply Jan to I a I SCI V ces ma nt., ance
tTaglc perlod I could not pay eqUIpment 01 sIppi esDurmg tI c war \\e had a goveln Recove y plans ate th eatened Hu ldrcd" of schools thro ghout th�
ment raIl yay admm strator a)d now fu lure because of cl mbtng taxat on ::;tnte threoteneti " th en Iy clOSing
we are Lv have so It seems n govern v th nevltnhle U scouragemci t of n because of lack of fu ds for te lchel S
ment money admm strato[ Let shope vestn ent and employn ent unless
the second Idea turns out better than tlWre I. tal' I$llef ---lIn lustTlal Ne\ s eratlOn for the regular
the first one dId �.v,ew I ofl;lcmls pomt�d out
$16000000 WILL HAVE GnOUp WII L DESIGN EFFECf
BEEN PAID 10 GEOUGIANS BY IVE LONG RANGE I'UOGUAM
U S ON MAY I lOR UNITED SJ A rES
CARDS OF rllANKS
The charge for publisl ng cards
of thanks and obituat es IS 01 C cent
per \\ ord with 50 cents as a rom
nnurn charge COUf t your words
and send CASH \\ ith copy No
such card or obituary W II be pub
lishcd WIthout cash ID adv uce
expendiun cs for the past few weeks
of approximately $700000 less 10 pei
cent pel veek as ordered by Hart y
Hopk ns national administration head
compares WIth a total of $12 469 052
spm t by the CW A up to January 31
from the 15th of last November when
operations began
TI e hIghest totul number 01 em
ployes dur ng the perIOd of November
15 to January 31 was. shown to be In
January when ]31021 persons were
on the hundreds of proJects III the
The materials purchased by
CW A dur ng the penod as shown In
a el'OI t today by M,ss Gay Shepper
son d ectOl amounted to $710000
vh Ie wages paId up to February 1
totaled $8 278 583
MOle than seven thousand proJects
had been approved on January 31 and
mOl ethan 200 carloads of commqdl
t es I ece ved f01 d stl butlOn by the
Georp' 11 rei ef adm mstratlOn
rhe educat on plogram of the CWA
has brought about the employment of
1 083 teachers
Un I., the CW A more than 7 500
women ,re employed on CWA and
CWS (CIV I WOI ks Sel v ce) projects
NOT D1SCIIIMINAflON 111 136 countIes
During the first 15 days of the op
m atlOn of the CWA a total of $2084
139 was spent DUI mg the month of
December the total IIIcreased to �3
967127 for the month and In Janu
aryJ the CWA; expendct! $4 429760
In November tlje number of p�rsons
employed on the dIfferent proJects or
receIVIng <hreet rehef was 116275
ThIS number mcreasea 10 December to
125537 In January It went to lSI
521 and durmg the first paH of Feb
ruary (direct relief cases not mdud
ed) the number was 81763
that consIderatIOn was bemg gIven
to proposals that a tax be levlct! on
Iwaterways m order to make themself sustammg At present from $60
I
000 000 to $70 000 000 are spent an
nually on these waterways Wlth little
Paerfic
DeeentrahzatlOn of ndusll y would Ibe another questIOn for the commlS
slon In explalnmg th,s It was added
that the adminIstration hu.::; In mmd
the proposltlln of finding industrIal
work part of the tIme �or persons
who are able to work on the SOIl for
IIi peTlod each year
It was explained that the Tennes I
see Valley AuthorIty could be regard Ied as a p�ehmm8ry experiment under
I
the broad program whIch has been
termed tWe government land and wa
ter plan
The eommls�lon would sublilit its t
recommendatlOnsAo congress for the
leglslatJve action I
At the same time It
Chemist Sees Wealth
In Market for p.aper
UUST STAND ALONE
(By G� rcl .. NewlllpMllcr AIII.Jlce)
Savannah Ga Feb 19 -Vlsionmg
a $170000000 market whICh can be
supphed WIth newsprint PIlJl!!t made
(rom GeorgIa loblolly plnjl F,fanJes
J? Gar�an preslllent of the Chemlcal
FoundatIOn Inc predIcted tJw.t the
government would lend ItS help lIl,
estabhshlng a newspTlllt Industry If
th� section would show the proper
energy m tlie movement
MI Garvan stopped here en route
to FloTlda to mspect the GeorgIa Pulp
and Paper labor'ltOl y and saId that
the ChemIcal FoundatIOn IS hIghly
pleased WIth the work of Dr Charles
H Herty head of �'he illboratory In
demonstratmg the Ilvailablhty of
southern pme fOI u�e III the mamifae
ture of newsprmt
Of the newsprmt used m th,s coun
try accordmg to Mr Garvan 70 per
cent IS Imported from Canada and he
quoted offICIal figures to show that
the same quality of paper can be 'pro
duced n GeorgIa for $13 per ton. less
than the Canadllln mIlls can manu
facture It Another advantage of
GjW, gIn made paper he �md w�uld
be;r�ts freedom from tanffs and the
sa,�Cmg m fTelght charges over paper
si!\pped from Cana<la
Rural TeacheI:s
Be Given CWA Pay
THURSDAY FEB 22 !l934
G E RADIO-ExclUSIve features that n ean liner performance These
radios won every Important tone test conducted last year Ilcccption
of European stauons a daily performance of all wave models )
(; E BA r1 ERY/ RADIOS give longer battery I fe-play twenty to
hrty statleus In the middle of the day Ask us to show you why this IS
the best rlldib for users m the country Costs hardly any more than
m \II order radios with inferiur battery equipment
L TATnO-The ongmal 32 volt, all electr c radio Fine pcrformance
No "attenes Operates drrect from light plant
USED RA DlOS-Recond,tloned and warranted Pnced from $1000
up A free service plan with every new and used radio
GENUINE RCA RADIOl RON TUBES All t) pes m stock Old tubes
tested free I{ brought to our shop at 33 North Mam street
EVEUEADV: LONG LIFE A 8 \ND C 8 \TrEldES at new low
pnces The heaviest, Evere;.dy layer bilt B battery now only S250
UNIYERS \L LIGHr PI AN r 8ATTEJUES Helmer batteries of
tinest construetton New lower prices Guaranteed five � ears
Any make radio or ampll"er repaired Parts on hand lor lIear1y all
JObs Complete eqUlpmen"-,,,fteen years experience Your patronage
apprecIated
BLITCH RABIO SERIIICE
J. D. BLITCH
DOES IT MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE
TO YOU WHERE YOUR CLOTHES ARE
LAUNDERED?
WE THINK IT DOES AND ABOUT MARCH 1ST
WE WILL OFFER STATESBORO A SERVICE THAT
WILL APPEf\L TO EVERY HOUSEWIFE OUR REPRE
SENTATIVE WILL CALL ON YOU IN THE NEXT FEW
DAYS AND EXPLAIN THIS SERVICE TO YOU
IN THE MEANTIME IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
CALL AT OUR OFFICE FOR INFORMATION
Thsclfston's
PHONE 18 COURT HOUSE SQUARE
New Low Prices
Plows and
Plow Repairs
Carload Fresb Every Week
THIRTY THOUSAND POUNDS
GIA RUNNER PEANUTS
QUALITY, $3.50 PER HUNDRED.
GEOR­
GOOD
PLENTY OF CABBAGE PLANTS.
FULL LINE OF
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WE SPECIALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
BABY CHICKS-BErTER QUALln
Every flock off,c ally B \\ D tested personally culled Rocks and Reds
carry 50 per cent WhIte Leghorns 75 pel cent pedIgreed cockerelblood OfflC 81 records 260 to 312 eggs F Jock. fed b,eeders ratIOn
All eggs set 94 oz or over Means b gger I veable ch cks Hatch Mon
day and Thursday At $7 50 hundred $100 vlth ordel balance COl)
(22feb1tc) COASTAL H \1CHER\ lSa\annah Ga
SINCLAIR
OPALINE
.... " •••y 0"
MOTOR OIL
We Are Stili Dehverlng
lhat good rich milk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
Older for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
lHE STAMP&S'lENCIL CO
Rubber Stamps, StenCils and
Seals Stamp and StenCil
Supplies, Metal Checks,
Badges, Etc
Job Pr'ntlng
Bay and Montgomery Streets
SAVANNAH GA
(15feb4tc)
T ,
THURSDAY, FEB 22 1934
BANKING HOLIDAY!
BROUGHT NEW ERA
I
J
39 E
Register SchoolMethodist Church
$1.00
Sp'ecial Offer On
Photography
REV G N RAINEY Pastor
Whnt \\ III you be to your church
next Sunday?
A)l nttendei or un absenter 1
A P Ila o. a post'
A wing 01 a weight
A po vel or a preble n ? ..,
A p omoter 01 a provoker?
A grver or a getter?
A goer "Or a gadder
!\ doer or a deadhead'
A booster or a knocker?
A lennei of a lif'ter ?
A supporter or a sponge ?
A soldier or a slacker?
fhere \\ ith the goods 01 off WIth
UI 'd excuse?
Church school at 10 10 a m morn
ing' "01 ship at 10 15 a m Sermon
theme The Christian and His Church
];1\ emng worship 7 30 p m and
preaclllng by the pastor Theme The
Chrlstlan Dnd HIS CountlY
SpeCIal mus c at both servICes by
the choll
H I League 6 45 P m Sunday
Semor League Tuesday 7 30 p m
James Carruth preSIdent
MId week servIce Wednesday 7 30
p m led by the pastor
Appearance Counts
AN OLD M \N S STORY
(By J W Donaldson 10th Grade)
When I was but fifteen or so
I left my little home
I went away to seek my fortune­
I went u \1 y to loam
I wandered alone fOI n any days
But notbmg could I fi nd
That vo Irl equal my httle home
TI at I had left behind
Every day I walked the dusty ronds
At night I slept n the forest alone
� found a hal dship at every turn
My loud was weary and long
My fatl er d ed my mother too
But I was far away
I wasn t able to each my home
To see them put away
F'inally I made a httle money
And thre v It all away
I roam the country atill
No better off today
Ii I hau only snved my money
Whe I \\as but a boy
I could be I v ng a hfe of ease
W,th plenty of happllless and JOy
GREAT CHAN( ES WROUGHT IN
BANKI�G SI1 UATION DUHlNG
I'AS r TWELVE MON1 HS
Wash ngto Feb 7 -B smess IS
beating back today on ti e f -st at n
versary of tl e Michigan bank moi a
tor urn wh ch led ultimately to the
clcsi g of eve I y bank door In tl e
United States Presjdent Roosevelt
estimates the net recovery bill WIll be
about $10 000 000 000
By June 30 1935 tl e end of I fiscal
year Mr Roosevelt bel eves the emer
geney period of I eCOVCl Y VIII be over
Ther cefor vn d the nat 011 s to I ve
I
within Its lIlcome If udmlllistl at on
plans do not mlSeaTl y The $10 000
000000 recovery blll leplesents the
d ifelence between OUI nat onal debt
before Roosevelt-$22 537 789-and It
I. expected to be on June 30 1935
By that date we as a nallon WIll owe
$31J834 000 000
MIChIgan banks fBlled to open one
year ago today A proclam.t on by
GovelDor WIlliam C Comstock kept
tl em closed Othel states Jomed vlth
clos ng order S 01 restrICtIOns until
Delaware became the 48th 111 the pa
lIf1ss GeOl ge Wlngal�1 a melJlber of rade of depreSSIOn late of the mght of
the Portal HIgh School faculty spent Maleh 4 PIOS dent noq3evelt s na
the weSk end vlth her pOI ents n Sa bQn w1de closmg proclumntlon ssued
vannah the I ext day (Sunday) plevented any
Doy Gay ., d fam Iy spent the week bank from opening for bus ness
end WIth h B mothel MI s J R Gay Monday mornmg MOl ch 6
M,s Ethel Hendnx has ,eturned I Corn and cotton have doubled m
from Savannah where she has been prIce since Febtual y a } ear ago when
attendmg a brother who undenvent an the banks were on the verge of col
operatIOn sevetal days ago lapse Wheat has done almost as
Fllends of r.hss AbbIe Kate RIggs well Hogs are up GoVCl nment
Iegret to learn she had to undergo an agencIes e.tlmate the lecovery PIO
operatIOn last week gram has re employed 6000000000
The WOl kCl s counCIl of toe Meth persons 400000000 of them m the
od st Sunday school met Tuesday CWA whICh IS to be dISbanded May
n ght at the home of Mrs Ernest 1 :;;ome $2000000000 stIll s t cd up
Womack to lay plans for aldlllg the 10 banks whIch dId not open after the
Sunday school March proclamatIOn The aggregate
Mr and lIlrs Ernest Carter have value of stocks listed on the New York
moved to Muysvllle where they "111 Stock Exchange was $23000000000
make thell home II) February 1933 and $37000000000
Mrs A L Newton of MIllen spent
Wednesday WIth Mrs J R Gay MIchIgan ",hlC" brought bad new.
MI"s Frances Deal of Statesboro
I
a. year ago bTlngs good news today
spent the week end WIth M,ss Grace Senator Vandenburg Repubhcan
Bowen .foIl.hlgan author of the depOSIt m
Mr and Mrs S A Ponder and Mr suranee amendment to the Glass I>tea
and Mrs Roy McNear of Augusta gall bank bIll says
spent Sun<lay WIth Mr and Mrs R T The F D I C (Federal DepOSIt
Logan Insurance CorporatIOn) not only has
Mrs A R Burke of Savannah IS brought Insurance td 53000000 de
",s'�mg Mrs W S Fmeh posltors but It has made the bankmg
1II1ss Opal Gay spent the week end stl'U.tute sounder 11\. my Judgment
with MIss J aanette DeLoach than banlts have been III the past 60
Mr and Mrs W J WllIlams)lBd
as th�lr guests over the week end Mr
and Mrs J' W WIlliams of RegIster
MISS Margalet Woads viSIted reia
tlVCS In Statesboro over the week end
Hllbel t Bedenfi�ld of the ')1eaeher�
College spent Saturday and Sunday
WIth A J Bowen
Mr and Mrs JIm Jordan of Relds
VIlle v sited JIlrs Jotdan s parents WJlhe SpIres young whIte )�d who
Dr and Mrs A J Bowen Sunday has been servmg a. Jamtor at the
M,ss Madelyn Wllhams IS vlSltmg co�rt house for the past three years
m Augusta ba<le h,s fnends there goodbye Tue.
lIIr and Tvil s Le Grand peLoaeh of day and returnct! to hIS home m Tel
Savannah spent Sunday Wlth hIS {air county The goodbyes were not
lIrand mother Mrs Z T DeLoach wltnQut sadness fOI during h,s serv
and famIly Ice there Wllhe has been courteous
Last Thursday.E W mton "Logan and Ijllthful and has made warm
of T,mmonSVIlle S C spent the day inends
Wlth h,s parents Mr and Mr� R S Wllhe BI cup of hapP'lleso was over
Logan Howlng Tuesday mormng when there
IIIr and Mrs � S Johnson came from the prIson commIssIon an
th .. week end m Bath S C (,rder parohng hIm to Dan N RIggsWednesday evemng Mr and Mrs J clerk III the offIce of the county school
D N'ewton of 1Ihllen had a b,rthday supermt�ndent who has been one of
<lInner celebrst ng lhe birthday of S h,. warmest fnends dUTlng the years
A Ne*ton he has been m the court holt.e The
Mrs Mabel Saunders gave a sur order for parole was sIgned by the
pr se birthday dinner Monday In hon) governor after the approval of the
01 of hel mother 1I1rs Z T DeLoach tr al Judge at l\IcRae Judge Graham
recently On aecount of mclement had been obtamed to the petition
weather only the Immed ate members Efforts to secure a paroie have been
of the fam Iy weI e abl" to attend 10 progress for more than a year but
Sunday !\ A Tu ner was gIven a seemed almost hopeleso unt I a few
b rthday I nner In honor of h,s 77th
I weeks ago Mrs Juhan C Lane COl nb Ith lay rhose present were J-illton ty h Stol an who has an offICe In theBedenfield and MI and Mrs G C B d court housl> and who has watched the
good and fam Iy of Dublin ]'vII and ,lad s fRlthfulness and enel gy dur ngMrs Jlnl Jorda of Re dsvllle Dr the years took hold of the ta k whICh
and Mrs A J Bo ven and fatnJly of II has culmInated so happIly fOI h mPo tal Mrs J E Webb of Metter N�edless to say he gIves unbounded
Em t Alderman and fam Iy and MISS cledlt to Mrs Lane and she s happy
Frances Deal of Statesboro MI and I that her efforts for hIm have been
MI s Gupton and fam Iy of Portal lIe varded
Monday afternoon the W M U I Young Sp I es and thl ee of h s
met at the home of 111 s A J Bowen brothers were co v cted of pal tlclpa
A .pleno d plogran was lendeled tion In the kIlling of a ne ghbol at a
aiLe1 wh ch a bus ness meetmg vas SYI up bo hng 10\\ one even ng about
held It vas dec ded to observe the SIX yeal s ago WIllie It "as sa d
week of Malch 59 as Week of had no part except to plovent others
Prayer The meetings W II be held who sought to Inteliere wh Ie anothCl
at 3 30 p m at the church Several broth6r was fatally otabbmg the v c
commIttees were apPOinted to do spe tIm w th a kmfe WIllie inSIsted
cal work There vele two ne" mem that he thought the t\\O were fightmgHomel VIlle Ga Feb 19 (GPS)
-, bers and two VIS tOl s makmg a total WIth theIT fists and dId not know thatCommemoratmg the 40th anmversary 0:1119 pI esent �fter the n eetlng de a tragedy was bemg enacted till after10f the CI nch County News publ shed I CIOUS IPireshments wele served the fraym HomerVIlle EdItor Folks Huxford
I In Statesboro WIllie Spires hasI has announced an unusual featurc CARD OF rH \NKS 110c LOANS If you have not sold wh ch WIll appear weekly m h,s pub The underSIgned WIfe chIldren been a falthfubl andNdepe��ab e s':;vyour 10c loan cotton please com
I
hcatlOn thloughout 1934 Th,s WIll parents brothers and slstels \\lsh to ant of the p IIc 0 co upon 1m
mUDlcate with u .. ImmedIately We take the for'" of short blOgr�ph es of return thanks to thoae fTlends who has ever been made that he dId not
ha\ e some valuable mformatlon h were so thoughtful of our loved one answer promptly and cheerfully Anat ve sons of Chnch county who ave dur ng the trag c hours precedmg h,s brother who came wIth hIm I. still onfor you I gone out mto the world and become death and so k nd to us m our great the Bulloch county gang Two othersSAVANNAH COTTON men of note 111 the varIOus walks and sorrow May those \\ho \vele so ten I'" 'CTORAGE CO del and k nd themselves never want are domg Serv ee elsewhere,'J.1 'plOfe.slons of life
I(CapItal 510000000) I Each sketcn WIll be a�compamed for fr endshlp and kmdne�s The fellow who says that the worldSAVANN AH GA My J L Starhng and Ch,ldren h Iv n neve stops to e ..I by a photograph of the subject ac Mr and Mrs J N Starhng owes 1m a I I g r ,.L(_1_5f_e_b_3_te_) �--- COl dmg to the plans and Family plam how the debt Was contracted
And 1\ SUIt WIth
HOI led spots and
cross eyed creases
FOR TWO WEEKS BEGINNING MONDAY, FEB
RUARY 26TH, WE ARE OFFERING TO MAKE FOR
OUR PATRONS ONE LARGE PHOTOGRAPH SIZE 8dO
INCHES FOR ONLY-
COUNTS THE
WI!ONG WAY
Send your clothing
here and let us
put It back to new
1n appearance
And at small cost
$1.00
THIS IS OUR SPECIAl ANNIVERSARY OFFER
AND WE GUARANTEE '1 HE VERY HIGHEST GRADE
OF WORK AT TaIS PRICE
COME GET YOUR PICTURE MADE WHILE THIS
LOW ..RICE IS OFFERED
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLE \NERS
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga Today I stand by the poor hou.e door
Waltmg for n y bl ead
r guess that I W II stay th,s way
UntIl the day I am dead
Let me glVe yo I my adVice
You Iuds of today
If you ever have any money
You had better not th,ow It away
SANDERS' STUDIO
U SOUTH MAIN STREET
R C McCOLLUM Sal... Manager
(22feb2t)
tWantAd� Presbyterian Church
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD fAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY FIVE CE)ljTS A WEEK I
.."
Portal Pointers0, I people enjoyed very much the
pastol al excbange on last Sabbath
whereby Rev n H On of VIdalia
preached 1'01 us both mormng anti eve
nmg We hope for other profitable
v Sits f am our nClghbormg mm stm s
nev S McP Glasgo of Savannah
w II speak at the church next Tuesday
eve I ng at 7 30 0 clock Our people
WIll I emember vel y pleasantly a for
mer occaSIOn when Dr Glasgow con
ducted a very helpful meetmg fOl us
Furth., announcement of tl,S ",II
be made next Sabbath The pastor
will be n Metter next Sunday morn
ng but the evenmg BerVlce WIll begm
at 7 30 an� the school as usual at
10 15 a m You are mVlted to parhc
MOZART MUSIC CLU8
Suwannee
Store
The 1II0zart Mus e Club met Friday
I gl t Februal y 16th WIth Sara
Howell 01 NOIt" College .beet The
meetll g was called to order by the
I res dent after whICh the mmutes of
the last eetmg weI e read The fol
10'V1ng proglam was rende ed Mrs
Pm I B LeWIS read The LIfe of Han
del solos were played by Martha
Brown Pcrmnl1 Rimes Sara Howell
md Marjorie Prossel Martha Rimes
sang a solo accompamed by Jurelle
ShuptTme as pm" Bt Games were
played and refl eshments served SpeCIals for Saturday,
February 24
LAnD 8 Ib carton
SEE ME for hIgh
Blue Belt Brands
NEN
...
EVENING BRlDGE
]late WIth us
A E SPENCER Pastor W{Jrcestershlfc Sauce bottle
Blue I!.... n,ce 5 LbK
MRS MATHEWS HOSTESS
Mrs C B Mathews entertamed
very dellghtfully Wednesday after
noon guests for 8 tables of bTldge
The George Washmgton Idea pre
val led m decoratIOns and refresh
ments Hatchets were score cards
Mrs Rufus Brady made hIgh score
and Mrs Allen MIkell won cut prIze
A salad course was served
•••
LEGION AUXILIAR,\
The American LegIOn AuxllJary ,met
FrIday afternoon at tlle home of �I rs
Thad �orrls WIth Mrs MorrIS Mrs
Leon Tomlinson and Mrs C B M�AI
hster ,,�hq.tessee tA:f�t a short l'UB
mess meetlllll an lllterestmg program
was rendered durlllg whleh M,ss �ee
torlUs gave a splendId reading Late
In the afternpon a sweet course
served Willie Spires Has
Been Giv.en Parole•••CAROLYN MOSELEY:
Carolyn 15 mQnthB old daughter of
Mr and Mrs W L Moseley dIed
Wednesday after a bnef lIlness �rom
mfantlle trouble Th� httle one was
known to be In serious conditIon from
comphcatlOns follOWing whooping
cough but Its death was unexpected
and came as a aevere shock to the
iamlly The bod)1 WIll be Interred at
the famIly burl8l ground at Vldaha at
2 0 clock th,s afternoon the servICes
havmg been held at the home In
Statesboro prevIOus to departure for
Vldaha
•••
REGISTER WHAT NOT CLUB
The What Not Club of RegIster
held Its first meetmg at the home of
IIIlss Elizabeth Anderson on Monday
afternoon February 19th
The club was organzled
meetlllg the followmg offIcers weI e
elected for the yeur Mls� Ruby Hollo
way PI eSldent M,ss Reba Holland
secretary M,ss Ehzabeth Anderson
trelsurel and MISS Manon MOOle
publiCIty ehBlrman Aftel the busl
llCSS meetlpg dehclOus J efreshments
were served
Nevils School
The student body of OUI
STRAYED-From my fBI m one fed
bob taIled so v marked spht In
TIght eal we ghmg about 150 pounds
and seven pIgs SUItable reward fOI
informatIOn 8a to their whereabouts
JOS1AH ZETTEROWER Statesboro
sen ted a very mtercstmg plogram
Friday afternoon
Those who contHbuted to the en
teltammen1. for the n.1ternoon were
P ano solo Lavada lIIartln
Uead ng-Rubye Burnsed
Song Huldah and Epetel
ond gl ade B girls
A playlet Sub Uosa -ThIrd glatle
Song FI ench of Are You Sleep ng
Brothel John? -F rst grade B
Read ng G,eat Men-J K Rogels
Jokes-Sma Lou Denmalk
Song Johnme Came to See .Me -
Second grade B boys
Read I g Innocent - COUleda I ne
Denmark
Song What Though Sk,es al e
GI ay -F rst grade A
Lost a HI Found-ElOIse DaVIS and
V g n a K old ghter
Read ng-HuJdah Brown
32 oz Jar 30e
quart Jar 15.
MIxed Vegetables No 2 <an lOe
Best Grlldc ('low Llnes pair 30e
SEED PEANUTS
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEED
Gold Is Higher
Than Ever Before
WEPA¥
C-A-S-H
For Old Gold and Silver
ClInch County News
Starts New FeatureSold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO
STATESBORO GA
COTTON We pay highest cash prices or give biggest value miller
chandlse for any old or discarded Jewelry-such as rmgs,
watches, chams, old bridge work or anythmg made of gold
Mail ShIpments Receive Prompt Attention
R. Van Keuren l&l Co.
JEWELERS
117 BpII Street
SIX THURSDAY FEB 22 1934
THURSDAY FEB 22 1934
•• Nobody's Business FORD TO BUILD HUGE EXPOSITION
AT THE 1934 CHICAGO WORLD'S FAIR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
••
CONGRESS TO PASS
WORK-RELIEF BILL
What WIll Happen
When AId Suspends?
GROWERS FAVOR
BANKHEAD BILL
Sale Under Power NOTICE OF SALE
BANKHEAD COTTON CONTROL
BILL TO BE 1 ACK I ED
WEEK BY SOLONS
PRODUCTION QU01AS TO BE AS
SIGNED 10 COTTON F \UMERS
OF THE SOUTH
I Yore a I ght en su t
nera The day of the week was Sun
day The montl of the year was Au
gust The t n e of tl e day was 3 p
m ather en y for such an occas on
The tempe atu e was abo t 98 n the
shade but there wasn t any shade
OYer 1600 people attended this fu
neral
too u I the work am no.... 82 go
ng on 83 and will soon be 84 have
benn fa thful w th a sallery as well as
WItt out a sallery that s about a I
by the way have you got anny good
chaw ng tobacker ,., th you (he b t
my plug half n two and bad Just
about drowned out the f e when
left b m)
1934
H B STRANGE
FOR JUDGE OF THE CITY COURT
To the Wh te Democrat c Voters of
Bulloch County
I hereby announce my cand daey for
e e eet on to the off ce of Judge of
the c t)' ourt of Statesboro subject
to such rules and regulat ons sa shall
be made by tbe Democrat c execnt ve
comm ttee oC thlil county for the pr
mary 0 be be d on March 14th 1934
I have Just ompleted three yean
of serv ce to the people of this county
as Judge of the c ty court and have
put fo th my best efforts to serve
t em ho est y and econom cally I
nv te the atten on of the publ c to
the eco ds of the court for the years
of my service and upon th a record
and my des e to try to profit by what
stakes I have made and make the
ecords of the future better I re
spectiu y so c t the support and n
II uence of the voters and c t zens of
Bu loch county ami p edge to them
f aga n honored w th th 8 pos tion
n y cont n cd honest and 8 ncere 01
fo ts to measure up to the respons
b tes of tle offce
Very respectfully your.
LERO-Y COWART
Feb
plese pardon me ask ng you aga n
te correct Borne m stakes u my eel
un but you almost ru nt me last
thursday sa d that a fine baby boy
had been borned to n r and mrs jhon
hay p nted that ho had benn bo ned
to m and mrs jule hay jule bas
benn dead 0 yr atayed out of town
2 days onner count of th s
ate and house some t
Meanwh e the sena e app op a
tons comn ttee I s ape he rrde
pendent oft' ces b II for cons de nt on
by the senate This measure con
ta ns the much debated pro sons
for vete ans benefits and federal pay
cut restorat on The blip obably
w II go to the floor y thout vetera B
leg slat on ieatu s but adm n stra
t on leaders plan to afford opportun ty
for debate by open ng the b I to
amendment du ng cons derat on
On Wednesday the house expects to
begm a four tlay debate on the gen
eral tax measu e Leaders do not ex
pect however to br ng the measure
t on ng on government funds There
to a vote before next week
s pract cally no purely pr vate work
When the senate eventually gets the
be ng done All the contracts arc
government contracts The farmers
ndependent off ces b II out of tbe have reee ved hnndreds of m II on. of
way t WIll tske up two other b g ap trea.ury eash and tlie c v I wo ks
�:��� a�::a;;�:sn�re:n�n�::rf��e t:e :a�:�� s now upward of $60 000 000
navy construct on program Th s stream of fetleral cash has
The house bank ng comm ttee n
add t on to conduct ng heanngs on the
been pour ng out for months Th •
stock exchange control measure also
year t w II be greater and the flow
faster Naturally t s mposs ble
plans to beg n beer ngs on another that wh Ie tbe flood cont nues bus
Roosevelt recommendat on one to
ness should not be st mulated unem
guarantee the pr ne pal of home loan
mortgage bonds
ployment reduced and d stress re
Cotton and sugar producers are
I eved The po nt s however that
the government S do ng t aIr and
the prospect ve benefic ar es of two t cannot last forever The t me must
new aduun strat on backed agr cuI
come when the detic t and debt I m t
tural reI ef moves wh ch w I rece ve hed Th d t ti th t
attent on th s week
s reac e pres en xes a
S multaneous w th the open ng of
date n 1936 Then he hopes pr vate
I
bus ness w II have tnt at ve restor
hear ngs by tile house agr culture ed and the government be able to
comm ttee on a b II aeek ng further
eontrol of cotton by cI pp ng off the
shut olr the stream and save tself
There are those who th nk t can
excess at the rna ket ng po nt Cha r
8 d those who th nk t cannot One
man Jones (D Texas) plans to ntro school bel eves that by 1936 the
duee Pres dent Roosevelt's sugar
It w II be taken up
the ex
Johnston speak ng as a arge cot
ton producer n 1\1 ss ss pp asserted
he was fundan ental y n oppos t on
to compuls on n allott ng cotton
quotas to farmers
He ro cated he was w II ng to try
the exper ment but so d if the mess
ure was adopted s m lar steps should
be taken n all bas c agr cultural com
mod t es
Representat ve Jones (Democrat)
of Texas cha rman of the house agn
culture comm tte 88 d Repre enta
t ve Bankhead s b II probably would
be changed n some respect.
S nce the comm ttee at present •
act ng more or less as a [ud c al body
to cons der the mer ts of the b II we
cannot say now what changes w II be
nst tuted Jones declared
Conduct Survey on
Home Improvement
M II ons of fa m and c ty fam I es
have had to neglect or postpone re
pa r ng recond t on ng and equ pp ng
the r home. because of the lack of
cash and cred t due to the depress on
Construct on of new homes ami add
tons to old bu ld ngs has also been
postponed l' vo nat on w de surveys
are now be ng conducted by the C v I
Works Adm n strat on and the Bureau
of Home Econon cs One of these
he e s
WHATEVER you
want to fence-garden
paul ry ya d a pas
ture - we have a
GULFSTEEL Qual ty
FENCE n a he ght
and we ght to. t ;vour
need. Carefully made
of copper bear ng steel
th s fence WIll g ve you
extra years of aery
ce D op n and see
th • fence today
me
e as bo ned
bernated 0 s C endu ng the a be
tw xt the states and have been I YV ng
he e anti there and yonde ever 5 nee
took up p eech ng n 1875 and was
a baptist at f at but saw the ght n
1886 and ent ove to the me hod st
chu ch n the same town wh ch pa d
75$ mo e
vh e the pa n k of 1893 as on
saw the I ght aga n and 0 ned the
hoI ness church and wo ked a farm
for v ng saw the I ght aga n n
1900 and went back to my fi st ove
the bdpt st church Rnd preeched
�h. eve was ca ed but d tin t have
cnuff cal s to I ve on n omiort so
marr ed the w dder lones of c oss
roads and we I ved I appy eve nIte
ward excepp eYVer now and then t 11
she d de
marr ed the w dder sm th entiur
ng the year 1903 and as she was a
member of the method st ch.urcb
JO ned WIth he and preeched at var
ous and sundry churches on several
c reUBses and finally at last ret red
8S a super ranuated m n ster and 10$
everyone wants to know ann w be FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
able to find out if they I Come to ou To th Democrat c Voters of Bu loch
pay n West S de schoo Fr day eve CountyI he eby announce my cand dsc) for
n ng Mareh 2nd at 8 0 cock Ad men bersh p on the board of county
m ss 0 10 and 15 cents Ice c cam comm ss oners of Bulloch county sub
hot dogs and dr nks WI 1 be so d Be Ject to the Democrat c nom nat on I Ifore eo h act st ng mus c w be I pledge myself f honored w th yourI support to attend to the affa rs of thep ayed ....u�� olr ce n such way aa w 11 best serye
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
SrA1ESBORO GA
,EIGHT BULLOCH tIMES AND STAIESBORU NEWM
THURSDAY
Socia I a n� (.tIu b====
MRS Bcti"ities
Mrs G E Bean motored
n ,I r eaday for lhe day
I Mra Roy GI een vue a v s tor
Savannah du tng tI e \ eek
I md Workmanship Are ReasonableII
CAREFUL PERSON \1 ATTENTION GIVEN ALL on DEllS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYEU Proprletor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA
Very Best Material Our Prices
OFFICE PHONE 100
lIIagg o BI rd of Savannah
s tor 1 tl e c ty Sunday
Miss Mar} Spivey 0 Neal moto ed
to Savannah Satut day fOI tI day
M ss 01, a Tatu n of Metter vas
a guest Sunday of Mrs T J Cobb Jr
.Mr und Mrs Lann e S n nons were
bUS111CoS Vl51tOlS n Snvannul Monday
Miss Lt cy Mac Deal vlo teaches
at Black Creek "as at Ion e for the
week end
Mr and ill , Jan es Bland left last
week for Colun baS C to make
their} 0 ne
M ss Ida Sel gma left loday for
Augusta to attend the annul I Pu m
ball ton ght
.MIS W T S nth and MIS Inman
Fay "ere V sitors n Savannah dur
In gthe veck
MISS Margaret Kennedy who IS
teach ng at Coli ns was at home for
the week end
Mr and M s Jul an Groover and
chIldren n otoled to Savannah Satur
day for the d ,y
M and Mrs Hal Macon and I ttle
son Hal n otored to Sa, n >nah Sat
urday fOI the day
MIS Waltet Johnson and M ss Lucy
Mae Deal moto,ed to Savannah Sat­
UI day fOl tI e day
M S5 Ve n Mn t n 3 Rpend ng somo
t me W th I el sIster Mrs J L Baze
mote n Challeston S C
M ss Wile I ee Lan el of Savan
nah Vlo ted he slste M1S Hal vey
Bl81 nen dur ng thc weck
M an I 1\1 s J L RcnI oe hId as
then guests I r 'g the week M and
M s Hutch I son of Lyo s
Ml Rnd M s EI nest Branne n 1£1
son EI nest Jt of Graymont were
week end v s torR n tI e c ty
M r and Mrs J m ny 011 ff of La
nrer were week el d guests of he
patents Mr ami Mrs C M CI n
mong
M
Phone 439
Groover was wmner
pr ze Two tables of guests were In
attendance
AT THE HOPULIKI'l
Beg inn ng a week of SOCIal acbivi
ties was the lovely party grven Mon
day evening by Mr and Mrs Leroy
Tyson at the Hopulikit Country Club
Unique tnvitations were Issued to
about seventy five guests requestmg
that thoy dress as belles and beaux
of bygone days Mr and Mrs Tyson
greeted their guests she wearmg a
Mae West costume and he w th a loud
su t high collar and derby as a dutle
of forn er days Costumes worn by
the ladles dated from the days of
Shakespeare Martha Washmgton and
the Colon al costume WIth ts lacy
panteloons to the Western gIrl and
present generation The men resur
-rected frocktail coats and high collars
to weal WIth tIght trousers and hats
of all descrIptIons After the assem
bhng of the guests partners fOl d n
ner were funtl by the match ng of
fol age and flowers Supper was serv
ed eafeter a style Mrs George WI
I ams Mrs Frank W II ams Mrs Re
mer Brady and Mrs L E TI 01 pe as
s sted the hostess After the meal
square danc ng and round dancong
vlth an oeens onnl contest for wh ch
ere awarded made the even
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Evel y 1st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P M
Ovel Bal nas Fu 1e 01 Home
V s l 'g Brethl en Welco ne
H HOWELL A F MORUIS
W M Sec
ACE HIGH BIUDGE CLUB
011 ff and Ml s Barney Thursday even ng Mrs Carey Ma,
were V1S tOIS n Savannah tm and MISS Callie Lee DaVIS enter
I say ter de lady
nex dore Y'assum!
Ef yo jestun am t
w orkm rtte yo orler
do lak de �h8SUS and
de Boss Start etem
down at the Tea Pot
Groll rer cr "hHe.
...
CLASS PARTY
On We Inesday aftell oon the Teas
UI e Seekers cluss of tl e MethodIst
Sunday school held thel� regular bus
ness meet ng unci soc 81 at tl e r class
TEA POT GRILL
44 East M lin St Statesboro Ga
MAKE
HOURS
YOUR SEWING
A JOY WITHMts Cn ey Maltlll und M ss Cnrr e
Lee DaVIS entel ta ned very del ght
f lIy F day afte noo guests for sev
en tallIes of b dge at the home of
M s Mat tlll N, C SSI and Jonqlll at
t actIvely a, anged gave chal n to
the '001 s A pass to the State Thea
tIC for h gh sCOIe was won by Mfa
T J Cobb J l ,d calds fOI secon
II\vent to Mrs CC01ge W II an s Twolovely 1 nen spo t I andkelch efs for
c t pr ze were 1 v31dcd 1\1IS E I
Po ndexlel Aftol the gnme the lost
sel ve I a co gealed salad w th
ches and 1 bevel age
SEWING s In eol ty a lOY th $ yeo Neve be fa 0 havetho 0 ber:m such 9 and colo s such glo aus patte"s 0
many 0 9 nol way, of us "9 st pcs pia ds and chech You II
want a sce sucke a novelty cotton not to mant on a
p nted s k that m ght em nd you of on old C. nOS8 p nf
McColl P ntod Patte ns shou d be you poHe n d a co fo
n McCall you w II f nd the stylos you wont n the patte n
that s the eas est th"9 nth. wo Id to use
ndMls G Islo Lock alLI \V�
lome n M aeon aft
motl e' M s ReillY
DINNEU AND BRIDGE
M and M s Thud Mo, s vele the
chat 1 go 1 osts at n lovely d nner nnd
br dge last WednestlllY even ng to
wh cl tI ey nVlted s xleen guests
Daffod I nal c S81 and Jonqu I we e ef
SO AND SO CIRCLE
TI e So and So se v ng C Icle met at
the bea tiful COL nt> y home of Mrs
D B Fral kl n on the Dovet road
jTwenty membCls wete plcaent After
sewong on a f10wel galde, quoit for
the beneDt of the Ogeechee school
the I o"tess se ved n la nty s veet
course ass sted by he s stel MISS
NOW OP£N
McCol
Bouse
7730
Sk t
7697
(Ans ve s to q estlons asked
page 1 )
1 The const tl t 0
2 1803 Matbu l s Mad so
Tol It Ma sh II
3 A 'Y I umber ubo, e 48
4 83
5 On accoUl t of c t zensl
6 10
7 U gl t to vote and hold off ce
8 TI e v ce 11 s dent
9 LIberal and str ct constl uc
t °ln�,tWhet thele IS ate vote
THE S T¥LE SHOP
18 SOUTH MAIN STREET
SEERSUCKERS
NOVBlTY COTITONS
PRINTS STRIPES
MOSSY CREPESWIth a new and complete hne of Ladles Ready to Wear
Good�verythIng a lady wears Stock Just an"ed from
the markets, and every artIcle styhsh and modern Now
ready for your InspectIon
On TI u sday even ng M,
W tchel e telta ned the Thlee 0 Clocks
and othel fl en Is at the Hop I k t
Countl y Club Dane ng was the feat
UI e of entertainment The hostess
sClver1 a salad COlllse carrying out
the Valentme dea on tlecoratoons and
,efteshments Twenty couples \lere
present STATESBOR�GEORGIA.
Jak.e Fine, Inc.
Where Style, Quality and Valuo PredOllUl\8te
MRS S J PROCTOR
MISS NELLE JONES
"ANTED TO-INVEST-Have sur
plus funds and WIll purchase well
secured notes at atbactIve discount
JOSIAH ZET'I,EROWER Statesboro
(15feb1te)
,
•
•
8ULLOCH COUNTY­
fHE HEART Of GEORGIA.
"HEI':E N \TURE SMILES" BUI�LOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GEORGlA',I "WHERE NATURE SMU.S-
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBOlrtO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 50
Bulloch TIlDe. Estah Ished 1892 } Consohdated J&Luary 17 1917Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901
Statesboro Ellgle Estabhshed 1917-ConBohdated December 9 1920
SOME IDGHLIGHTS IBREATH OF WINTER MAY HAVE PAm IN TAX DELINQUENTSPAYS FINAL VISIT
EIN UPWARD TREND Sh ver ng al� tl e 20 degree CONGRESS RACE MUST SHOW CAUS
mark Statesboro the, moon e te 1.
MRS LANE TELLS PUESS REbrought wI at It IS hoped, 111 be the
PORTER SHE MAY ENTER CONfinal winter breath dur ng the week
1 ES r AGAINST PARKEnFollow ng cop ous showers eat Iy Mon
day morning accompan ed by all tl e
elements of a summer storm the tem
perature fcll throughout Montiay UI d
Tuesday 011\ 19 I eached a gel 0 al
average around 28 degrees Th s
I ecord was lowered Wednesday morn
rng when outside ther ometers
slowed fro 1\ 20 to 25 degrees Inc
dentally It I. comn ented that tl e con
t t ued wmter blasts of the past month
WIll probably insure a bumper ClOP
of everyth ng except usects dur I g
the comlllg season
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND fAX Bll LS OF NA rJON
I'he most remarkable th ng about
the present congr ess 18 1tS lack of re
murkableness Before It convened the
] cd CL on vas that t would s mply be
a 1 echo of the pres dent WIth POSSI
bly a fe v false notes to add interest
N neteen th rty foi I S after all the
yeal hich all I epi esentr tives L un
for re election and no mnll) there
would be , lot of I'el so tal fence bu Id
mg done m both houses B t co gress
1185 been even no c of a 1 ubber stamp
than vas fOlccast MattCls have
cached the po nt whe e ts
outs de of out ne rq PI ova) of one
Roosevelt mea3ure 01 anothe aren t
even font page news The Repubh
cnn purty has made only spo au c at
tempts to plepm e fOI �I""t ons It
has no general ploglam no outstand
mg' natIOnal lendel no una 1 m ty of
op n on 1n ong ts men be s large
pelcentage of Uepubl cans m both
ho Ises \ otc w th the p es dent
rhe n ean ng of II th s of course
s U at most se lators and rellcsenta
t,ves bel e'e that the New Deal tak
I g t ns a vholo st 11 has the publ c
confidel ce s stIli popular They be
heve that to oppose It m a strenuous
way IS the equ vlllent of pol tlcal SUI
elde although PlBCt cally all the Ue
publ cans outs de of the nsurgent
wmg and many of the Democrats
fear t IS beong can ,ed too fal tl at
the expel an ents 111 var ous Instances
are gett ng out of hllnd that some of
the new laws and bureaus are hampcl
mg not fOl\vardmg the progress of
1 ecovel y The NRA and the consum
er s a case n po nt A tlefi note feel
I g IS glOw ng that tl e b g n anufac
It I mg mdust es me lunnlng lompant
sa fa as p cos a e conce ned and
a e st,ck ng the b yel good and plen
ty Costs have gone up app ectably
1a::;teI than} as tl e aVe1nge II 1"0 ne
B t only a handiul of cong 'essmen
have I ad nene enough to speak of
th s AI d vhat 1I ey ve sa d I asn t
made a dent
So fat: as bus I eSB s concel led the
lOSt I npo tnnt law to come befo e
cong ess n the nea future" II plOb
ably be a Wh te House supported plan
for ICV a ng the sccuntles nct Anum
ber of gave ert 01 s weI e made n the
draft that hecame the law of the land
at the last congress It was d SIgned
to prevent the selhng of dublOus
stocks and bonds-b'l.t as matters
turned 'out lt prevented the selhng of
the most I onest aecuntles Capt tal
has ceased to flow onto ondustr es
wh ch sorely need It and are entttled
to It ReVISIon of the b II WIll prob
able mclude mod,ficat,on of the It
ab hty plOV SlOns and w 11 tone It
down generally so that honest bu,"
nCSBes W shmg new capital '" 11 have
nothing to fcal when offenng securl
t es to the pubhc
(Contmued on page 6)
STATESBORO, GA
The poss bifity that, Statesboro may
congress 5 nd cnted by 1\ news Item
n the Savannah Press of last Fr day
vhere n Mrs Juhan C Lane was
quoted s say ng she COl templates en
to ng the I ace If encouragun ent can
t I ues to gIO\\
ThIS st ternent vas attributed to
Mrs Lane vh Ie she was 10 Savannah
III utei lance upon the FaT Icy dinner
Thursday ev en ng and she s sa d to
have declmed that n uch encourage
n ent I ad been g vel her canchdacy
f om all I arts of the d st ICt
\\ I atevel nay he the final lone up
11 the co test-wI etl er Mrs La Ie
does 01 does not run-the ft ct 1 c
nu s t1 at 51 e s ecogn zed as a
WOII\ of I npo tal co nnd mer t n tl e
dlstr ct al d state
10 cldel tally tl e SI vno nah papers
I aVe cont nued to unealth othel pos
SIble cand dates dlll g tI e recel t
veeks TI c �tatc ent IS made rat} er
ueftn tely that Albert Cobl twtce a
cand date aga nst M 1 Parker s go
ng to offer aga n that Beach Ed
wards 9011 of the Inte Congressman
Charles G Ed"ards IS almost sure to
be m the !'Uce that John Kennedy IS
a preopectlve cand date and that
Hugh Peterson and W C Lankford
ale warm prospects Mr Lankfo,d
hves at Lyons and Mr Peterson at
Mt Verr on neighbor ng con mumtles
Mr Peterson has already once tTled
h,s strength and has a developed fol
lowong n the tilst ICt M! Lankford
ran for state treasurer so ne yem a
ago a ld �celved heal t) support
throughout the d strIct for that
po� t ('n
Well t seas} ",d onterestl.ng to
talk abol t cand dates But when t
comes to gettlng out n the runn ng
alld p Ittl g up tho c ,sh that- IS need
ful to make a race-well that s st,ll
so neth g else It s a safe pred c
LIon that not all of those ment oned
v II be found In the I unn ng wheu
tl e gong " sou nded for the start
FIRST CHECKS AID
CROP PRODUCTION
nETIHEMEN'I OF FIFTEEN MIL
LION ACRES WILL BOOS'l THE
PRICE OF COrLON ClIOI'
It IS au hope tl at tl e d stl button
of the filSt fifty 1\ II on dollul s of tI e
1031 cotton p og at vII enahle a
large nu nber of pi oduce s to
these funds In mak ng then ClOP
says C A Cobb c1,ef of the cotton
ploductlOn sectIon of the Ag, cultu al
Adjustment AdnllnlstTutlOn III ames
sage to the ext.enslOn serVlCe The
advantage of departong flom the or
dmary credit system ::; ObVlOUS to
every cotton producer But I would
emphaSIze that the dlstr button of
these checks lS depcntie'1t to a large
degree upon the prompt compietlOn of
the outstandmg contracts
Mr Cobb expresses the behef that
approxImately fifteen on Iho), ac es
I as been offered fOI ,ental on the 1934
progl am nnd that \\ hen com pi etc re
t ns., e tabulaterl It w II be Rho v
that the goal of the adJustl ent cam
palgn has been reached On tI e baSIS
of "onttacts tabulated up to February
17Lh It was shown that 780 000 prp
ducels had offeoed approxImately 13
OOOOUO aCles It was empl as zed
ho\ evpr that thiS was by no means
tI e final retuln !lnd t was bel eved
that the co tracta st II n the hands of
county comm ttees and field workers
together WIth the untabulated con
tracts would brmg the total to around
fifteen m II on aCles
The total cost of the 1934 cotton
ploglam s estImated at 130 mIllIon
dollars The filst rental payment of
fifty mllhon dollars WIll be dlstllbuted
as soon as contracts are received 10
Washmgton and gtven adm n stratlve
reV1CW and approval The second 111
stallment of the rental payment Vi II
be d strobuted m July of the present
year ami final payment of at lea,t one
cent per pound on 40 per cent of the
pI oducer s base product on IS ntended
for dlstnbutton tn December of 1934
MUSical Program
At Portal Church
Mus c '" the language of the Im
mortals some one has sald It 18
a talent lent from above-one we
shall take from earth to heaven
Let there be smgmg In the borne of
songs that aTe sweet and pure and
there Will be fewer words of censure
and more of cheerfulness hope and
JOl
Wtth theBe fittong words Mrs M
Burke announced the theme of the
Youny People s SocIety SuDday night
Febl uary 25th at the Portal Seventh
Day AdventIst church
A sympos urn of Famous Hymn
Wr ters was rendered by Mrs Mar
lee Parr sh Lonn e Burke LUCIle
CIa ke Mrs F Ta lkersley Mary
Scott and Pete Tankersley
The world hus been blessed through
the s ngong of such hymns as Jesus
Lover of My Soul by Chas Wesley
My Fa th Looks Up to Thee by
Ray Palmer and Onward Chr 3t a 1
Sold ers by S Bar ng Gould
When [ Survey the Wondrous
ClOSS solo by E Eugene Backus
S.fe \ the A,ms of Jesus -Mrs
Burke
Just As I Am -CongregatIon
Stand Up fo, Jesus led by Lloyd
The
Parsons Home At
Porial Destroyed
The home of W E Parsons at
POI ta� one of tl e largest a d most
expens ve "was destroyed by Ille about
10 30 0 clock Tuesday n ght. Men
hers of the famIly weI e away at the
t lie ha.v ng come to Statesbolo on
bus ness'''and ) et rned to find the
hon e about fall ng m Ne ghbors bad
emoved only a small part of the
fUlllltu e
(Fot Answel s to these questIons look
Ot l'age 8)
1 WI 'tt , as tI e nan e of the latest
ta ff b II passed by congress
2 What .nk d d Genelal I elsl ng
lold before I e was ade a bl ga I er
genel al?
3 Wlo s sa d to have plaet cally
do nated the Russ an COUtt f on
1910 to ts overtl u,,?
4 '�het "as the bm eau of tI e
budget Cl ea ted by COl gl ess
5 "hnt s COl s de ell to be the
n ost IT otant con m ttee n tI e ge 1
ate an:i house of represe tntlves?
6 Who as the ch ef e g neer at
I
Judge Key RallIesU e con plel on of the Panama Canal?
lIn7 lio" nany cab net off cers on FollOWIng less
Wash ngto I 3 first tel n and what
\,ere they?
8 \, hen was the federal bank
ruptcy law passed and what two
konds of bankruptc es 81 e the, e'
9 Can a man on the Umted States
be trIed a second tl ne for th� cr me
If he has been aC'lultted once?
10 What preSIdent told the electors
If he was allowed to .erve one term
he would not olfer for the pr�sldency
a&'&ln1
Judge W F Key Just ce of the
peace for the 1209th d str ct 's sald
to be sl ghtly Improved at hlS home
on North Zetterower avenue where
he hus been confined fot several days
folloVi 109 a sudden illne... Unable
yet to have company hIS coml,tlon IS
regarded as cntIeal
\
MARCH 1 1934
New Merchant Says
Advertising Pays
IVANHOE CLUB TO
FEED CANDIDATtS
REGIS'lRARS SEN!) NOTICES ro
MOllE THAN A THOUSAND
ON DEF AU L1 EUS LISTS
ALL AilE INVI1 E D TO APPEAR
FOR INSPECTION AT CLUB
MEETING FRID \Y
More than a thousand notices are
vho
Ivanhoe Con mun ty Club WIll en�
terrain the en id dates for the Judge a
cha r of tho c ty COUl t the chau man If
I os t 01 of hI e bom d of COUI ty com­
russrcuers and tl e board of commie­
s oners at ts MITch meetmg which
s to be held at the community depot
to 0 0 v (Fr day) aftet noon at 3 30
Accompanying these cand dates WIlt
be Mayor J L Renf oe Statesboro,
and D B 'l u nei ed to of the TImes
John W Dav s pt es dent of the
commun ty club stated that th s wall
not to be a pol tIC \I cauCus but Just
nnathel step town I com 1 un ty edu
CI tlOl lie stated that community
pol t cs \�as Just \s iu 1damental 111
the mp ovement of I un" I vlng as any
aLhe, project the club " plomot ng
S ch a n eetong WIll gIve the members
of the Ivanhoe club a chance to learn
ench of the ca t1ldates personally and
thOl eby be able to cast a more ac
CUlate ballot fo effIe ency
In add t 01 to sLudy ng pol t cs tbe
club \V II complete plans at th,s meet­
ng for the tl uck cropS' In the com
I un ty a d or leI fel tlhzel and othel"
n ateroals for the 1934 crops
An oystel supper has been arrang­
ed for refreshments followmg the
SUGGESTS PARKER
FOR WOODRING JOB
IN rEnES1INC; llUMOR FOLLOW
ING UECENT VISIT 01 FAnLEY
10 S \VANNAll
(Sav,"nal Press)
A vel y nterc"tll1g b,t of pol t cs
, th a natIon ,I " gn Acnnce IS 5 lld to
I a e developed In Savann ,h 0 11 u s
luy of last "eek when Jan es A Fur
ley the postmaster general and
Democ at c nat onnl lender was In the
c ty The report con es from a source
vh ch IS bel eved to be rei able that
tl e suggestIon was made to the V1S t
or by Hugh Howell chaIr non of the
state Democratic cxecut vc commit
tee and another Georg a Democrat
vlth natIOnal afflhatlons that Homel
C Parker be appo nted assIstant se
crctary of war In the event that
HnlrY H Woodring shoultl resIgn S d Spauld ng young neglO man
rhe e have been rumor. fot some t,me d ed Monday morn ng as a result of
that Mr Woodr ng wo Id probably I stol shot "ounds nRlcted by Pohce
surrender the place he noVi lolls man Edg I Ha t Saturday afternoon
The Washington cOITespondent of when the off cer attempted to arreat
tl e Even t g Pless telegraphs from the negro along WIth others found
tl e n ,t 0 ul C'I tal tl at tl e epo. t c gaged n a gan bl ng game
of the onformal oonference upon tl e Off cer Hart und Deputy SherIff
n alter of I nv ng Fa ker nnmed faR ggs can e upon a pa ty of eight
vacancy OCCUI e I has (eached thele young legroes pinYI g Georgia !Jkin'
and hUll exc ted somn IUterest 01 the rallooad tra.:k m west State.
Th. Even 'g P,e., talleed to 0 te bOlO about 5 0 clock Saturday after
of those who has been men tOOl ed 111 So ne of the party attempted
cO ncct on th the Savnnnah InCI to escape 'whereupon the officers
Ie t and was ad"seu thnt vh Ie the sougbt to hold tile", by !iring "I run­
matter may have been referred to t dom Of! cer Hal t miSjudged tQe ac
was only nc dentally I scussed f curacy of h s aIm and the ball pene
all tl ated the body of the Spaulding
The Wash ngton correspondent neglo
the Evening Press says when the mat Men berR of the patty were placed
tOl was mentIOned to Congresaman n Jail and Wednesday afternoon were
Parker h,s only statement was he was gIven a prehmonary hearmg and boun"
well pleased WIth hI. pelsent positIon over on a gambhng charge Tho....
The conglessman 's well eqUIpped held Vi ere Arthur W,lhe Johnru"
from exper'ence for dutieS such as West James HIcks �nmo BIrd.
out nTe performed by un nss l:ltant secre Brooks HendriX and MansIOn Hom
tory of war He has seen service EUnice Durden was released upon
abroad 111 the anny and he was for I proof thut h. wao only a spectator at
several years adjutant general of the the game
Mal) s mother-L II e Slate of Georgla
--------
Should It tlevelop that he be ap Temperance Program
pOll1ted to the offIce WIth whIch h,s
By Brooklet Studentsname has heen assocIated It would be
an entltely new deal In poht cal c r
c1es 111 the F,rst CongressIonal d,s
tnct
Up to th,s tIme It would appear that
the matter of hIS bemg named to sue
cced Woodr ng has been 0 ly u sug
gestoon The assIStont secretary of
'ar 1 as not reSigned yet
Young Negro Dies
Result of Wounds
1\ three act play
n the Ogeechce
school audltol urn on Thursday
n ng March 8th at 7 30 0 clock
The cast IS a'l follows
BIlly Abbey a young husband
of a Jo�ames Brunson
Mary Abbey hIS d scontented WIfe
-Era Chance
�trs Burden
Bell Brunsor
Sully Carter Mary s boso n fr end­
MarguerIte Lee
Harry Stephens Sally s s, eetheart
-B'1l Lee
Burt Ch Ids B lIy s fr end-Edgar
Brooklet Ga Feb 27 -The SId­
ney Lan el SocIety of the Brooklet
HIgh School w II present a temper
nnce prorrrnJn Friday nftCI noon at
1 15 0 clock 111 the audItor um To
carry out thIS program the SOCIety
hus asked that each teacher 111 the
school teach a tem;erance lesson at
the 12 0 clock hour on whatever grade
he happens to be teachll1g at that
pC! od At 1 l5 the followmg pro­
g am w It be rendered
Song Stand Up for Jesus
Scr ptu e read ng-Seven boys
Prayer--J B Jo ner
Change on the Attttude Toward Al­
cohol 1 the last Fifty Yeara-E,ghth
grade boys
Facts About Alcohol - Seventb
grade
Que"toons and aos vers - Led by
L01 a Batrow
A Ten Po nl Talk on Clrgarettes­
N nth grade
Phys olog cal Effects of Alcohol­
Tenth grade
Mak ng the Teani and Wu n ng thB
Game-N ne basketball boys
Solo I Know Why Some Boys A,e
Strong -Frances Hughes
Duet Don t DI nk My Boys -
E nl)O and ukelele accompaniment by
Myrtle and Roby McGowan
MIller
Bobby Burden Mary s �onng
nephew a holy terror-I V SImmons
Dolly Burden Mary" young r. ece
another holy terror-Frances Hodges
Katie Mary s rna d-Ronnle Mae
Brunson
Danny Grubb a 1 Iceman BUlto
Katle-V glnla Quattlebaum
Murphy a pol cern an Da ny s r
val-1' loyd Clalke
The play • dIrected by Mrs Earl
McElveen ass sted by Mrs F W
Spec al cloruses and other
viJl be among the
Adn ss on VlII be
Promment Citizen
Is Seriously
W R Woo Icock prom ncnt c t zen
5 ,erlOusly III at h s home on South
Ma n street ha''1ng been .tncken last
Froday Men bers of h .. fam Iy have
been called home on account of h,s
condition
Bulloch County Lads
Enhst 10 Mannes
DIstrIct P.-T. A. At
Guyton Thursday
S wannah Ga Feb 26 -W II am
E Nat ons son of Alexander T Nn
tons and James E Keel son of Mr
and Mrs Waltel P Keel of Route 1
St te.bOl 0 vete among the I m ted
number of young en accepted fo
enl stme ,t n the Un lcd States Ma
ne Corps dUl ng the month of Feb
l ua y acco d ng to an announcement
made by L eut Colonel A B Drum
office III chat ge mar ne corps recruit
ng Savannah
NatlOns and Keel were accepted as
ptlvates to learn the drum and trum
pet and transferred to the mar ne
ba,e ParrIs Island S C for tratnlng
Upon completIon of theIr trumtng
these young men wll1 be BIther as
.,gned to duty aboard a hattleshlp
cruster or one of the many shore ata
tlOIl!l where mannel serve
The F rst D,sh ct PTA confer
ence w II meet n Guyton Thursday
March 8tl at 10 a m All organ za
tons throughout the d str ct
l ged to se d leprcscntatlon
TARHEELS COMING
TUESDAY EVENING
Under the a sp ces of the local
PTA the Carohna Tarheels w 11
appear at tl e H gh School aud totlum
011 Tueeday even ng lIIarcJ;l 6th at 8
o clock Adnllsslon 'prIces wlll be 10
anti 25 cents The program of the
eve lUng WIll cons1st of black face and
rube comedy mUSical rendl Ions on
strmgeq mstroments and a red hot
stage show Followmg the 'program
II dance Mil bp 8'1ven a� a plaee to be
aMounc� later The putillc Ia lIiVlted
Dr. Tlppms Leaves
To ReSIde at Baxley
Dr H L TIPPinS who CRme to
Statesboo early 11\ the present yea..­
to estabhsh atl off,ce for the practice
of medICIne has returned to Baxley
to resume pra.ttee ther" He made
many friend. while bere who re�
bw deelalon to leave StateabollOo
